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Col. Henry Watterson ‘Died in Jacksonville This M̂orning
ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL 

TO INVITE THE POWERS 
TO ELABORATE SCHEME

W A S THE GREATEST LIVING AM ERICAN  
JOURNALIST AN D  HE W A S HONORED  
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

For Rehabilitation of 
Central Europe and 

R u s s i a

AGREEMENT TODAY
BETWEEN FRENCJI AND BRITISH

p r e m ie r s  in  c o n f e r e n c e
JUST ENDED

RAISE BONIS 
TAX BY BEER 

AND WINE TAX
MIGHT BE ABLE TO AJUST COM

* I'ENSATION IN THIS
MANNER '

DIED AT SEMINOLE HOTEL WHERE 
HE WAS STOPPING FOR FEW WEEKS _  miiii 

ON HIS WAY TO FORT MYERS POSTPONE THE
INVESTIGATION 

AFTER XMAS

GOVERNMENT TO REFUSE 
REDUCTION IN RATES ON 

HENRY FORD’S RAILROAD

(H r T he A M o e l i l t l  P r M i)
LONDON, Doc. 22.—Tho Allied 

Supremo Council at its coming meet
ing In Cannes will bo asked to Invito 
interested powers to appoint a com
mission to ulaborato Comprehensive 
scheme for rehabilitation of central 
Europe and Russia. ThlB conclusion 
wus arrived at in conferonco of tho 
French and British premiers Just end
ed hero. Tho United Stntos would bo 
invited to have membership In this 
commission. Gcrmnny also would bo 
represented. Tho question of Russian 
represuntutivo in abeyance.

ftl

LONDON, Due. 22.—Another meet
ing of the allied supremo council, this 
time at Cannes, on tho French rivlcrn 
is the outcome of tho parleys between 
Prime Minister Lloyd George and 
Premier Brinnd of Franco during tho 
past fow dnyH. It will ho preceded by 
.v meeting of tho council of ambassa
dors‘within a fow days at Paris for 
arranging tho details of tho Cannes 
meeting which is scheduled for early 
in January. A pledge to secrecy was 
entered into betwoon tho two premiers 
regarding thoir London concersations, 
but tho supremo council ovidcntly has 
been called oithorto revise tho repar
ations provisions of tho troaty of Ver
sailles or to deliberate on the advis
ability of calling a still larger Inter
national conference with a viow to 
dealing with tho whslo question of 
international finances and exchange, 
which is linked up with tho question 
of reparations.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Fcnsibll- 
ity of raising funds for a soldiers 
bonus by a tax on boor and light wine 
will ho considered by tho IIouso ways 
and means committee, Chairman 

'ordney announced yesterday, after 
ho Christmas' recess when (ho com

mittee takes up tho adjusted compen
sation question, pnrticulnhly tho phaso 
relating to tho raising of revenue to 
finnneo it.

Tho possibility of a tax on bever
ages with small alroholic content will 
bo looked into, Mr. Fnrdncy said, to 
determino whether it would bo advis
able, and constitutional, to lift tho 
prohibition ban sufficiently to permit 
their sale.

W as Great Friend of Florida and Had Property on 
the Gulf Coast— W ife and Son and Daughter 
at Bedside When Death Came

(lly The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.— Colonel Henry W atterson, inter

nationally known newspaper man and for many fctxra editor o f 
the Louisville Courial-Journal, died at the Seminole Hotel here at 
6:15 this morning f n :  Venrt failure superinduced by congestion 
of the bronchial tubes. As usual he was stopping several weeks 
here before going to Ft'. Myers for the winter. He becam j ill sev
eral days ago and his condition took a graVe turn yesterday. Con- 
o f the lungs. As usual he wus stopping several weeks here be
fore going to Fort Myers for the winter. He became ill several 
days ago and his condition took a grave turn yesterday. Con
scious at intervals and half hour before his death he called Ids 
wife to his room, ^ fte r  a few words with her he had his son and 
daughter colled and the three were at his bedside when death 
came. They said his death was peaceful as he lapsed into uncon
sciousness sometime before the end.

SOME WITNESSES FAILED 
APPEAR IN WAT80N IL

LEGAL HANGING

TO

Henry Would Reduce 
Rates on Coal But * \ 

He Cannot .

DISCRIM INATION
AGAINST OTHER MINING TERRI

TORY WHOSE PRODUCT EN
TERS IN COMPETITION

SEVERALCHAGED
WITH MURDER TODAY

IN TEXAS CASK

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 22.— Feder
al prohibition enforcement agent, 
chief detective Young, Tatrolmnn Mc
Neil and W. E. Ncwbtrry, former 
Texas Rnnger charged with murder 
today in complnints filed by pollco 
Horgnnt Nltsehke in connection with 
killing InHt week of Peeler Clnyton, 
tnxicah Driver. The nctlon from tho 
chnrges agairiHt twenty Austin eiti 
sens, that Clayton was in automobile 
Ku Klux Klan hall when nhot.

Hillsborough couni/ officials are 
planning the construction of n new 
court house and * jail in the near 
future ns tho present building lias 
proven inadequate. k

INVESTIGATION RETAIL PRICE 
FOOD, FUEL, CLOTHING, ETC.,

IN ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY
Ordered by Attorney 

General Who Says 
They’re,too High
l lljr The Anaorlntr* 1‘rraa)

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22.—Investi
gation of retail prices of food, fuel, 
shoes, clothing in all parts of tho 
country was ordered today by Attor
ney General Dnughorty. Daugherty 
si*id in many localities prices were 
too high and retailors profits uncon
scionable and that uvory effort would 
lie made to put retail prices on the 
proper level.

’ m  14  IQ  ha ID ID) IQ

GENEVA
ftu IBs " to  hn iu ha ha n»

DANCE CHRISTMAS EVE 
HOTEL VALDEZ 

VAUDVILLE FEATURE

Jimmy Collins wifi bo at the Valdez 
Hotel .Saturday night (Christmas 
Eve) with tho hunch of entertainers 
and the dnneo promises to bo one of 
the most popular of thc-c that Jimmy 
has pulled this season. Special feu- 
*11 res will bo Job. M;. ton, soloist, 
Kynu & pclton, banjo . irtltts, Jnck 
Williams, Uinnologucs, I  mmy Collins 
«m| his hoys from tho l.md of Jais. 
Under tho nuspiccs of t.'to American 
Legion. !

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Because 
of tho absence of hnlf a dozen wit
nesses summoned to nppcnr yestordny 
tho sennto committeo investigation of 
chnrges by Senator Wntson, Demo
crat, Georgia, that Americnn soldiers 
had boon hnnged in Franco without 
trial, was forced over until nfter tho 
Christmas holidays.

A now batch of witnesses—nine in 
all—was ordered to anpear Jnnunry 4
for examination in viow of thoir stato- 

The Colonel contracted a .slighf cold Tuesday; while seated in monts made heretofore in letters to 
a chair after breakfast yesterday morning he hail a sudden acute Si?rwit«r Watson and others that dioy 
bronchial attack. His physician ordered him to bed. llis condi- ' ’ * ‘ ’ '
lion became worse as the hours went by. He died in the arms of 
his wife. His son said the body would remain in Florida until 
some time in the spring as it was deemed inadvisable for his moth
er to leave for north during the winter on account o f her frail con
dition.

Tennessee homo, and Joined the army 
o$ tlie Confederacy. Ho served thru- 
oiit the war, except for a period of ten 
months, when he etsnblished and oper
ated at Chnttnnoogn, Team, “ The 
Rebel," a semi-military paper.
, Mr. WntterHon served first ns an 

n'ida to the famous cavalry lender,

Henry Wnltcvson was one of the 
last of the old time personal Journal
ists. More thnn half a century his 
editorials, with their brilliant, origin
al and phrase-making composition, at
tracted wide attention. They were 
commented on and copied by the press 
of the nation. Resides his powor in 
molding public opinion through Ui» 
editorials Wntterson’s influence 1h 
credited with having Hhaped tho pint- 
form of tho Democratic party in more 
than one presidential campaign.

It was perhaps through an accident 
that Henry Watterson pursued journ
alism. Early in lifu he evinced un
usual musical talent nud his parents 
encouraged it. A mishap that crush
ed his left thumb, leaving that mem
ber stiff, caused the musical educa
tion to he abandoned, as the piano 
was his favorite instrument.

A natural bent for writing develop
ed but even in this Mr. Watterson was 
seriously handicapped as an illness in 
infnncy had affected his vision. His 
first journalistic experience was gain
ed on a Washington, D. C., newspaper 
as musicnl and dramatic critic. His

CALIFORNIA ALIEN *
LAND LAW IS VALID

Mr. and Mrs. McFnrlnne were shop
ping in Sanford Saturday.

Bob Hill lias just returned from
Georgia.

The bazaar that was held at the 
town hall Kridny was woll attended 
and did well.

Mr. and Mrs. Burn, of Illinois, are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Proctor.

Mr. Shcrmnn, of Lake Gem, was 
visiting P. N. Wakefield Wednesday.

Mr. Cline, of Cocoa, was visiting 
Henry Levy this week.

P. N. Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Provatt and Mrs. J. M. Prevntt 
were visiting in Mount Dora Sunday.

Mr. Cline, Mrs. W. II. Itivurs and 
son, and Mrs. J. M. Provatt were 
shopping in Orlando Thursday.

Mrs. A. E. Mathews and children of 
Enu Gallio came Tuesday to visit her 
mothers, Mrs. J. M. Provatt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevntt, Mrs. 
A. E. Matthews and Mrs. W. II. Riv
ers were shopping in Sanford Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. W. Flynt who has been very 
ill is improving very fast.

fieno«tUHttOu»n-Bedford. Fonrast, and 
Inter wh« on tho staff of General 
Leonidas Polk.

During,tno campaign between' Gen
eral Sherman and Johnston, Watter
son wns chief-of-scouta of the Confed
erate nrmy,

“ Thu Rebel" instantly nchieved 
great popularity. The paper was out
spoken and independent, forecasting 
in many things the Louisville Courier- 
Journal, a lineal descendant to follow 
it within a few yenrs.

Abraham Lincoln wns said to ho 
tile gfent passion of Wntterson’s life. 
His lecture on "Lincoln" wns deliver
ed in hundreds of cities and it was Ids 
prido to toll of calling on Lincoln tho 
morning of his inauguration and of 
standing beside him at the ceormony. 

"Let no Southern man point his fin- 
father, Harvey M. Watterson, for gcr at mo," Mr. Watterson said, "lie- 
twenty years preceding tho outbreak cause I ennnonize Lincoln, for ho wns 
of the war between tho states, wns a the one friend we had at court wiion 
representative in congress from Ten- friends were most in need." 
nessee. It was during this time Hen- Wholly. Watterson founded tho 
ry Watterson laid the foundations for Joumnl he made a jilea for harmony 
nlf elaborate knowledge of national Jin tho South. Thoroughly rcconstruct- 
atfairs, he spending much of his time ed himself, lie urged all to follow his 
associating with party leaders of that J  course in complete submission to tho 
period and in close contact witli the federal government, 
operation of the government. | Mr. Watterson always advocated a

Watterson's course in letters and "Tariff for Revenue Only," a phrase 
journalism in tho national capital was which ho coined, and which /innliy 
interrupted Just as ho attained his ma jwas adopted by the Democratic pnr- 
jorlty by tho outbreak of tho war. ty. Ho was an ardent friend of Grov- 
With his father, he opposed tho scccs-lor Cleveland during tho latter’s first 
slon movement, but upon tho declnra- * administration as president, hut op
tion of hostilities, he returned to ids posed Cleveland's third nomination.

had first hand knowledgu of illegal 
executions.

Except in one instance there wns 
no explanation as to why yesteddny's 
witnesses failed to appear. One wns 
ready to start hut there was some de
lay in delivery of his railroad ticket 
and he will coino inter. With the ex
pectation that tho missing witnesses 
might turn up in the afternoon, a sec
ond session was held, but tho roll wns 
called and none answered. Sonator 
Wntson, himself, did not attend tho 
afternoon session.

(Hr The AaaarliltS I'rru)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—Henry 

Ford’s attempt to reduce tho froighl 
rates on coal twenty per cent along 
tho lino of his railrond wns disallowed 
today by the Interstate Commorc# 
Commiss'on on tho ground tho reduc
tion would constitute discrimination 
against,other mining territory whoso 
coal product Hold In Toledo, Detroit 
and other cities nlong Ford’s rnilrond. 
Commission has allowed nil other re
ductions in Interstate rntes on Ford’s 
railroad which he has made on othor 
commodities.

•U8SYF00T JOHNSON
COMING TO FLORIDA; 

RETURNED FROM INDIA

BROKE INTO BANK
STOLE 100,008

IN SECURITIES

YORK I’a. Dec. 22.—Ilurglnrs early 
today broke into Mount Wolf bank 
and stole one hundred thousand in 
securities from safety deposithoxes. 
locks on eighty deposit boxes were 
broken with hnmmcr.

(Ur The AunrUlrS I’rraak
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—William E.. 

'Pussyfoot" Johnson, crusading Am
erican prohibitionist, returned from . 
India today where lie lias boon preach
ing prohibition, at the timu when en
forcement agents are striving to 
make Now York's Now Yonr’a ova 
the driest In history. Johnson goes 
to Florida the middle of next month 
for a series of lectures.

NEGRO HEAVYWEIGHT
DYING IN HOSPITAL

(nr The Aaaorlalr« Preaat
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Sam Mc- 

Vey, one of the greatest negro heavy
weight boxers in history of puglilism 
is reported today to he dying from 
pncumonln in Harlem Hospital.

FRANCE AND ITALY
ACCEPT OUR PROPOSALS 

LIMITATION CAPITAL SHIPS
MOONSHINERS 

ATTACK HOUSE 
GUN BATTLE

MAN WHO ASSISTED SHERIFF 
OF DUVAL ATTACKED IN 

IMS HOME

YOUR CHRISTMAS MENU?

SAN FRANCISCO, lee . 21.—Tho 
constitutionality of the California 
»nti-nllon law* forbidding inolegible 
to citizenship from own:ng or ‘.onBlg 
oBriculturf.i land wns u|hcld into to- 
d*y by a court of three federal 
judges. «

Light hair may bo a chemical pro
duct, hut light heads usually <are 

^factory equipment.

Christmas cards at Hcrnld office.

JAPS PROTEST U. S. RETENTION

TOKIO, Doc. 20.—Th* retention by 
tho United Stutcs under the agree
ment on naval limitation of the bnt- 
tleshipa Colorndo, Washington nnd 
Maryland, has called forth violent 
protestation on the part of several 
of tho vernacular newspapers. •

The following Christmas menu Is prepared by tho Homo Demonstration 
Branch of the Agricultural Extension Division of Florida. It Ih especially 
suggested for tho farm home, hut is entirely appropriate for any homo. It is 
simple nnd modest nnd, at tho same time, one which any housewife could 
well feci proud of. • _ _ _ _ _

TABLE DECORATIONS .........
A small Christians tree, or poinsettins, or holly nnd miHfcletoo

THE MENU 
Fruit or oyster cocktnil 

Saltines
Bouillon '

Small Pickles Colery
Roast Fowl (Turkey, Wild Duck or Chicken) with Jelly

or

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—A mob 
believed to he moonshiners attacked 
the homo of Janies Noble at White- 
house near hero today nnd a rifle nnd 
pistol bnttlu resulting InHtcd dearly 
an hour. So far nH known no one 
wns injured. NoIiIoh has been assist
ing the sheriff in IiIh cnmpnlgn 
against moonshiners. Attackers open
ed firo shortly nftor midnight and 
fled when citizens arrived to Investi
gate. Two lull lets caused slight ab
rasions on Mrs. Nobles Vhcst and arm, 
nnd bullets were found in tho mnt- 
tresH of tho lied on which she nnd her 
huHbnml were sleeping when the at
tack Lcgnn.

Made at Meeting Today 
of Delegates of Five 

Great Powers

Roast Pork, Lnmb or Beef 
Baked Sweet Potatoes ,

Boiled Rico• t
Vegetable or Fruit Salad 
Smull Dinner Biscuits 

Ambrosia nnd Fruit Cake
Bonbons
* Coffeo

Stowed Tomatoos

Nuts

(llr The Aaaoclnted I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—State

ments in behalf of France and Italy 
accepting formally tho Amoricnn pro
posals for limitation of capital ships 
armament were made today at n 
meeting of the delegates of fivo ma
jor powers of Washington conference. 
Contrary to general expectations tho 
question of nuxilliary craft, subma
rine and cruisers was not reached at 
the morning session of tho committee 
hut wont over until nnotlior meeting 
this afternoon. /

NO CHANGE TO REFUSE
SAYS IRISH EPUBLICAN

SPEAKING OF TREATY

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—Auto-1 
mobiles for hiro hero nro under tho ■ 
oyo of the City Council nnd Presi
dent Vnlz expects to name a special 
committee to investigate the situa
tion.

Mayor Mnrtin at tho session of tho 
council Inst week declared it might 
ho necessnry to tnko nil for hiro cars 
off tho streets because of tho in
creasing numbor. There nro moro 
thnn 400 such machines being operat
ed now, ho snid, nnd application for 
liccnxc <to operate 101 moro Jmro 
been received .since September 15, 
Ho described tho situation ob one of 
tho most complex problems the city 
ever has been called upon to face.

DUBLIN, Dec. 22.—Richard Mul- 
ehy, Chief Staff of Irish Republican 
army created ii stir when ho began 
hin speech on Anglo-Irish Treaty In 
Dull Eircnnn today; by saying 
nobody wunted treaty hut saw no 
alternative to acceptance. . »

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everything in tho holiday line In 
stationery, post cards, engraved 
Christmas and Now Year’s cards, 
■tamps and stlckors, etc., at the Her
ald offico. Ono of tho finest and most 
comploto lines over brought to San
ford. Open evory night until Christ?, 
mas.

A popular magazine author says a 
successful writer must feel what he 
writes. He need not, however, feel 
hie oate.
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The Holida reme
VVhtMi every one is imbued with the desire to make this Joy Season the occasion for bringing* cheer into the 

lives of others.

It will be our privilege this year, as in years past, to take no small part in 
great many in Sanford. Our Christmas Savings Club, a financial St. Nicholas 
for distribution December 17th to members of the 1921 Club.

zMerry Christmas to oAll

Seminole County
FORREST LAKE President G. W. SPENCER .......Vice-President

Assistant CashierVice-President and Cashier R. W. DEANE

_ _
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CHRISTM AS M ESSAGE FROM
POSTM ASTER G EN E R AL H A Y S

TO A M E R IC AN  BOYS A N D  GIRLS

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23,1921

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10^-Tho of- 
lice of the postmaster general haa ad* 
itressed the following letter to Amorl- 
lin  boys and girls and in It sent a 
jljasngo for them to give their par-

plo in yqpr postofficc and especially of 
your postmaster gcncrela.

WILL II. HAYS, 
Postmaster General.

INFORMATION 
FOR MERCHANTS 

ABOUT TAXES

DIVIN8HERNDON

TREASURY DEPARTMENT REG- 
ULATIONS RELATING TO IN

COME TAX RETURNS

UnitedT t the Boys and GirlB of the 
f|ltates:
I Ihristmas is almost hore.
! 'our great postoffico department 

h  i a big Job ahead and needs your 
h< Ip, Think what it menns to Santa 
G! ms, to 100,000,000 people and to 
d>' I ver Christmas parcels to overy 
fii i lly In this country within the 
■l,i*t space of a few days and without 
di> i ppointment.

I. can be done and we are going to
dc *- -‘ ~it If we may have your help. I 
w. i f  to enlist the active asBistanre of 
ev boy and girl In the schools of 
oi i country in getting parcels mailed 
T3 I IS WEEK to relieve the rush that 
c< fues directly before Christmas.

'7/11! you go home today nnd tnke 
t) i i message to your parents and 

. f) iends:
1 Our poBtmnater has asked us to 

n ill our Christmas parcels THIS
V .■•’ EK, or, untess wo do, Undo Sam’s 
h id mny bo so heavy the Inst few 
d </s before Christmas that ho won’t 
b  able to doliver all tho presents by 
C iristmas eve.” Tho parcels must bo 
Vj'll wrapped nnd tied and addressed 
V-dnly in order that they mny nrrivo
V good condition with their Christ- 
l iHBy appearance unspoiled. You can 
I t; on your pnckngcB, "Do not open 
if til Christmas.”

\nd, there must bo a number on 
H ir house and a mnil receptacle, too, 

if there isn't Snnta Claus’s mes- 
st igcr, your letter enrrior, may not 
b< able to find tho houso whero tho 
pt sent belongs.

, ’here are some other things, too, in 
w),ich you can all nssist in improv
ing tho mnil service nnd in serving 
ou- great government. Millions of doi- 
laii a year are now wasted because 
of our great carelessness—youra nnd 
ml; to.

.Ivory day that you drop a letter 
In'tho mail box <10,000,000 other lot
to;: s are already pushing and jumming 
th ough tho postal machinery. One 
lei tor a dny for each family of five 
parsons in tho United States is given 
to Undo Sam to deliver.

When you send a pnreel to tho post- 
effico for mniling uny day there are 
lbout 8,000,000 other parcels nhcad of 
yours passing through the hopper. 
This i s jn  ordinary; at Christmas 
tiino it is multiplied many times. Ono 
family in about every ten puts n badly 
addressed letter in tho mail every day. 
This mixes up over 2,000,000 lmlf-nd- 
dressed letters with tho 20,000,000 ful
ly addressed lottors. That means thnt 
the fully nddrcBsed lettoni must wait 
the slow moving, poorly addressed let
ters just like tho larger boys nnd girls 
are delayed by n bunch of "bad kids” 
\ngging along.

You boys nnd girls can help tho pos
tal service and save your father somo

MOTOR BOAT FOR PARTIES

Capt. G. E. Atkinson has arrived in 
the city and will operate his now mo
tor boat "Sanford” on Lake Monroe 
In paBsongor service between Sanford 
nnd Enterprise on a schedule to bo 
announced later. Tho motor boat will 
also be available for parties for hunt
ing and fishing, etc. This is some
thing thut Sanford has needed and tho 
new boat will fill a long felt want. 
Capt. Atkinson is accompanied by his 
son and family, has son having been 
in the U. S. navy during tho war and 
in tho U, S. Shipping Board service 
ns was his father. They will put on 
their new service after tho first of 
January and Sanford is giving them a 
warm welcome.

ONE DOLLAR A BOX FOR
FIRST STRAWBERRIES

Tho first refrigerator of straw
berries of the season left here Wed
nesday evening and they sold for one 
dollar per quart at the shipping plat
form. They were raised by Wulkor 
& McEwen and have all they can pro
duce until Christmas sold at one dol
lar per quart.

The Wauchuln section will cut 
more figure in the strnwberry gnmo 
this year than ever before, for thcro 
is a much larger acreage.

Tho following statement Is issued by 
Collector of Internal Rovcnuo D. T. 
Gerow of tho district of Florida:

"Merchants, manufacturers and bus
iness mon generally need experience, 
no difficulty in taking their inventor 
les for tho year 1021 to conform with 
the now rovcnuo act. The language of 
tho Revenue Act of 1018 and the Rev
enue Act of 1021, (Sec. 203), relating 
to inventories aro identical:

11 ’That whenever in tho opinion of 
tho Commissioner tho use of inven
tories is ’necessary in order clearly to 
determine tho income o f any taxpayer, 
nventories shall bo taken by such tax
payer upon such basis as the Commis
sioner, with the approval of tho Sec
retary, may prescribe as conforming 
as nearly as may be to the beat ac
counting practice in the trade or busi
ness and as most clearly reflecting the 
income.'

"Present treasury regulations pro
vide that Inventories must be valued 
at cither 'cost' or 'cost or market, 
whichever is lower.’ Taxpayers woro 
permitted, regardless of their past 
practice, to adopt tho 'cost or mar
ket basis, whichever 1b lower’ in tak- 
ng their inventories for 1020. There
after the regulations provide, chang
es can bo made only after permission 
is obtained from the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue,

"In tho case of a merchant 'cost'Beans which were planted since the . . . .  ,
storm are beginning to come in and I n'e“ ns ,ho inv° ico I^lco less trade or
if frost keeps off anchor two weeks othf r 1? ,8C0U,'tfl’ ^ o p t in g  strictly

, i . t ii 11 cash discounts approx mating a lairtruckers are going to be well pnld . . . .  . . , * , , .' rnto of interest, which muy bo deduct-for their venture. I'oueher & Murphy 
have in fifteen acres of beans nnd ex- ed or not at the option of tho tnxpnyor

.providing a consistent course is fol- 
poct tomnke their first picking Mon-1 lowe(1> To lh(J nct involco prico 8,louh,
day. They have been offered five 
dollars a crate for a hundred erntes. be added the cost of transportation

, , ,, .and other necessary charges incurred
Peppers continue to sell for five ncqulrlng I)OB8oaB|on of tho goodfli

and s.x dollars n crate and even egg- „ In tho ca80 of u manufacturer 
plants are now selling for $1.50 I»cri<co8£> nienns tho cost of rnw materials 
cratu at the platform. anij 8UppnLlB| expenditures for labor

.Sixty-seven carloads of oranges anj  indirect costs incident to produc- 
Jmve left Wauchuln tho past week. tlon, including n reasonable proportion 
Ordinary stock, is sellipg for $2.50 0f management expenses, but not in
to $3.00 per box f. o. b. Tangerines eluding any cost of Bolling or securing 
nre bringing fancy prices,—Wauchuln return on capital.
Advocate * | "  ‘Market* menns tho current bid

price prevailing nt tho date of. tho 
CONDUCTOR A. A. I inventory for tho particular morchan-

STONE KILLED |dlsc. Tho burden of proof ns to tho
AT INVERNESS correctness of tho prico rests upon tho 

tnxpnyor In cnchjrasc. Whore no open

"Tho vnluo of each item in tlio In-

. , niarkot quotations are nvailnble, thoA. A. Stone, conductor on Atjnntic . * , , . .  1 ,tnxpnyor must use such evidence of a
( oast Lino, extrn freight No. 800, fftjr market price nt tho dates nearest
north-bound from Lakeland to High the inventory as may bo nvnilablo,
Springs, was instantly killed nt 12:45 such ns specific transactions or com
o'clock this morning nt Inverness, ponsntion paid for cancellation of con-
Detnils or tho nccidcnt were brought tracts or purchnso commitments.
to Lukclnnd by Const Lino train "Whore, boenuso of abnormal condl-
crows, who state that Conductor tlons the tnxpnyor hns regularly sold
Stone stepped across tho track direct- merchandise nt prices lower than tho
ly in front of tho approaching engine. mnrket hid prico, tho inventory may
IIo hblongcd to the order of Railway*’0 va*ue(* “ t such prices. The corrcct-
Conductors, and had rooms at thJ  ne»a of «uch prices wili bo determined
residence of Mrs. Lohr, 401 South l,y reference to tho actual sales of

noney, because he has to help pay the I New York avenue, in Lakeland. | taxpayer for a reasonable period
lost of searching addresses on letters Thero survlco, his mother, who is. _  , , , , . ,
\nd parcels sent out by this oon class living in Mncon, Georgia, and one *ory' . r cos 7  V  V0Jy mft t!r ,n y

Mf careless ami thoughtless families, son a baseball pitcher at Mercer ^ " '^ t ^ r i c c i p ^ ” ^s roflocting the
First find out if your family is tho University. Engineer Ilonry Brower, market.

tnrclcss ono, then boar In mind that who was on tho engine which caused
four letters must bo bundled by skill- Coductor Stone’s death, brought the Vunt mny bo measured by cost or
ful mail distributors standing in post- body to Lakeland this morning on innrkot whichever is lower. An cn-
Iffices and on swaying postur enrs of train 213, turning it over to Gentry Uro 8l(Jck may not bo inventoried nt 
n.mllo-a-mimito mail trains, often un- and Futch. Emorson Barbor, fl»K- C(,8t nnd also nt market price, nnd tho 
fior poor light. man of the extrn, finished the run to |owt!r of tho tw0 inventories used, In-

Tho address on overy loiter, card, or High Springs for Conductor Stone. ventories on whntcvqr basis taken will
package must bo correct, complete nnd Arrangements for Hie funeral have |(L, BUi,j0Ct to investigation by tho 
legblc, including the house number nnd not yet been completed. Commissioner of . Intornnl Revenue,
name o f street, nnd tho "From" ad- A peculiarly sad fenturo of tho nn(j u,o tnxpnyer must satisfy tho 
dress should ho in tho upper loft baud denth is thnt this wnH to be Conduc- commissioner of the correctness of tho 
corner so thnt tho mail will bo return- tor Stone’s final trip as an employee prices adopted. He must be prepared 
ed to you in case It Ih not delivered, of tho Atlantic Coast Line. Ho bad to hIiow both tho cost nnd the market
Do not nbbrcvlnto names of stales, hu- planned to go to High Springs nnd price of each article included In the
cause so many look alike when ah-1 return on this run, ml tho proceed to inventory.
brovintod. Mncon, Georgia to spend tho Ctirist- "In the conduct of modern business,

But tbo proper amount of postnga Inins holidays with his mother. Ho I It is of tho utmost importance thnt 
on your letters nnd wrap tho pnrcols l lmtl intimated to friends thnt ho had every business, largo or small, whoth- 
cnrcfully. Avoid fancy writing, ns it I concluded to retire permanently from I er corporation, partnership or Indivld- 
cnuHcs postoffico clerks nnd letter car-1 ai.tlvo duty ns a railroad conductor.— uni, shall maintain an exact record of

Lakeland Telegram, | rocoplta and expenses. No special
Hystom of accounts is proscribed by 

SEEK OTHER NEGRO HRUTE 1 tho Bureau of Internal Revenue, but
tho hooks should show in detail invon-

rlers to stop nnd study nnd thuB Ioho 
time. Make tho nddreBH plain and 
easily read, nnd always use pen und 
Ink or typewriter and llghl-colorod cn 
volopoH so ns to save tho eyes of the 
postoffico clerks

CHARLOTTE, Dec. 18.—City nnd lories, purchases, snles, cnpltal Invost- 
not use envo- county (,mccra Iin(l po8BC8 of cltiz<,nH meats, depreciation, nnd similar items

ones that are so frequent shrdlu unu 
lopes of unusual sizu. Tho Uttlo 
ones thnt aro so frequently used for 
cords and notes at Christmas and oth
er holiday times cause nn untold 
amount of troublo nnd labor, ns thoy 
Vil) not fit our cnhcolllng machlnos 
end muBt therefore be cancelled by 
hand, Boenuso of tholr size nnd ton-

woro tonight searching for Adnm | *n making up income tnx returns.
Miller, alias Adnm Brown, one of the, ______
two negroes charged with having KANSAS CITY 8PECIAI 
made nn nttnek upon n young white WRECKED YESTERDAY— 
married womnn nt her homo, about| ENGINEER DEAD TODAY
n ilo outside tho city limits, Inst
night. Tho other negro, Fred I ANNISTON, Ala., Dec. 20.— Engl- 
Ardrcy, who was nrrostod shortly neor s. T. Wntklns who was injured

A  brilliant and beautiful event of 
Interest to a wide circle of friends, 
was tho marriage today at high noon 
of Miss Norma Herndon and Lieut. 
Hugh Albert Bivins, of 6arlstrom 
Field, Arcadia, which was solemnized 
nt Holy. Cross Episcopal Church, Rov. 
A. S. Peck officiating, in tho presonce 
of many friends and relatives of the 
young people.

Tho decorations were of wondcrous 
beauty, handsome palms encircling 
tho edifice, and being arranged about 
the chancel. The chancel rail was cn 
twined with feathery fern and tall 
white wicker baskets filled with giant 
white chrysanthemums and asparagus 
ferns were effectively placed. Gar
lands of feathery asparagus feni and 
wldo white satin ribbons were artis
tically draped In the arches. High 
abovo tho altar were golden vases of 
chrysanthemums, and tall cathedral 
candies burned in crystal candlebraa. 
Tho pews for the relatives and friends 
were roped with garlands of aspara
gus fern, caught at intervals with tho 
single large chrysanthemum.

As the guesta were assembling, a 
beautiful musical program was ren
dered as follows, under tho direction 
of Miss Sara Madre, organist: Tenor 
boIo, "For You Alone” (P. J. O’Reol- 
ly), Mr. Maurice Helston; contralto 
solo, "I Love You Truly”  (Carrie Jac
obs Bond), Mrs. Marlon Giles; quar
tette, "Briday Chorus" (Lohengrin), 
Messrs. S. O. Shinholsor, Ralph War
ren, Maurice Helston and J. D. Park
er; recessional, Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March,

Tho bridal party was led by tho 
bride’s mnld, Miss Esther Miller, and 
tho groom’s man, Lieut. Strahm, who 
entered togothor, coming down tho 
center aisle, tnktng their places at the 
chancel. Miss.Millor was lovely in a 
gold colored velvet costume, being 
fashioned long waist effect, and beau
tifully combined with gold colored 
georgetto. With this wns worn a 
largo black picture hat. Miss Miller 
carried a "Shepherd’s Staff” with pink 
roses nnd Parma violets tied with pink 
tulle. *

Miss Marjorie Ciny, ns maid of hon
or, entered alone. Her oxquisito frock 
of geranium pink brocaded velvet was 
mado pnnel effect, with trimmings of 
self colored gcorgotte. Her hat wns 
a smart model of bluck lace, and she 
also carried a "Shepherd’s staff,” with 
valley llllics and Parma violets tied 
with white tulle.

Tho ushors woro Walter Connolly, 
Jamos Higgins, Hawkins Connnlly and 
Alfred RobBon.

Entering from tho vestry room into 
tho church enmo the groom attended 
by his best nlnn, Lieut. Patrick, who 
wns Joined nt tho chancel by tho 
bride,

Tho bride, who entered with hor 
father, B. W. Herndon, by whom sha 
was given in mnrrlnge, was u picture 
of girlish loveliness, in hor handsome 
traveling costume of saphiro bluo 
chiffon velvet, made Russian blouso 
effect, banded with wido bands of fur. 
Her hnt wns a cldc model, of gold 
cloth, banded with fur and trimmed 
with touches of sapphlro bluo velvet. 
Hor flowers were a shower bouquet of 
orchids nnd valley lillies.

Tho beautiful nmrringo service of 
thu Episcopal church was UBcddn unit
ing the two lives, the bothothal cere
mony taking plnco nt tho chancel, fol
lowed by tho final nuptial vowb before 
the ultar where tho brida nnd groom 
knelt to receive tho sacred benedic
tion.

Immediately following tho coremony 
tho bridal pnrty repaired to tho homo 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Connolly whero 
an elegant wedding krcnkfnBt wns 
served, tho bride and groom leaving 
during tho afternoon for a wedding 
trip, their destination being unknown.

The bride is tho only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Herndon nnd is 
ope of Sanford’s loveliest girls. Sho 
is a gonoral favorite with a host of 
friends nnd since tho announcement of 
hor nppronchlng tnnrrlngo, hns been 
the honoroo nt a series of delightful 
prenuptiul courtesies,

Lieut. Bivins is from Elkin, N. C., 
nnd is from ono of tho most promi
nent families of North Carolinn. Ho 
hns many friends throughout tho 
stateB of Florida nnd North Carolina 
who will bo interested in his marriage.

Upon thoir return Lieut, and Mrs. 
Bivins will make their homo at Ar- 
endia. Their lnrgo numbor of friends 
Join in wishing them every future 
happiness.

FLORIDA EDITOR SEES A
FUTURE AT MUSSEL SHOALS

KEY WEST, Dec. 10.— Morey B. 
Damail, formerly editor of tho Citl 
zen, who recently disposed of his in
terest In the Key West Citizen 
Publishing Company has purchased 
the Herald, a weekly newspaper at 
Floroncc, Alabama, according to 
word received hore by former busi
ness associates. Mr. Darnell, In 
gaining control of tho Herald also 
purchased a job shop opciated In con
nection with tho publication. Flor
ence is almost within n clone's throw 
of tho Mussel Shoals  ̂ nltrato and 
power development and ia tho trad
ing center for many employes of tho 
plants.

C o u g h  H a n g i n g  O n ? i

YOU will be convinced that Dr 
KIng’e New Discovery does j j t’ 

what it is meant to do—soothes couKh 
raw throats, congestion-tormented 
chests, loosens the phlegm pack and 
breaks the obstinate J —breaks the obstinate cold and eripne 
attack, relieves the congestion in t|10. 
head. No harmful drags, therefore 
good for children os well at grown urif 
p Right nway you will notice the 
change for the better Has a con-
Vlncing, healing taste that you will 

predate. Buy a.bottle at any drug.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF WEDDING AT EUSTIS

oppre _ ____________
gists on the way home to-night, 60c.

D r .  t a n g ’ sNew Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Woodruff have 
returned from Eustis where thoy at
tended the fiftieth anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Ferran the parents of Mrs. Thrasher. 
The celebratloa was a surprise to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferran and tholr many 
frlonds oamo upon them unaware. 
There were 21. children and grand, 
children preaent upon this happy oc
casion to help them celebrate, and nn 
Informal reception was hold in tho
evening which many hundreds of 
tholr friends attended.

Tho Ferran family aro among the 
pioncor residents of Eustis, being 
among tho first residents of that 
city nnd living thero for the past 
forty years or more. Thoy woro tho

La*y people, Laay Bowels. DonT
neglect constipation. It undermines 
the health, takes all vim out 0f 
tmu. Dr. King’s Pills will invigorate 
the system, stir, up the liver, move the 
bowels. All druggists, 25c.
Y \  P R O M lT I V fO H T  g r i p e  <Dr. Kfotfs Pills

recipients o f many bchutlful tokens 
of the love nnd esteem In which they 
are hold in Lnko county.

To break a cold .lake 666, 13-15tc

Tho city of Branford is to hiwo 
electric lights ns the power plant has 
about been completed.

An orator hns an easier tlmo than 
n writer. When he hnsn't much to 
sny, ho can yell it loud enough to gi t 
away with it.’

m
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E. A . M ARTIN  SEED CO.
OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
SEED PO TA TO E S' • .

Spaulding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Bliss Triumph and Iriah Cob
blers. We nre now ready to quote contract prices for December and 
January delivery. Our Seed Potatoes are the highest quality, Maine 
grown, selected seed. Advise quantity and variety you will want.

M ARTIN ’S H Y-TEST SEEDS 
Hare mado good with both tho Bmall gardener and farmer and the 
ones who plant thousands of acres. Plant your Fall Crops with Mar
tin’s Hy-Tcst Seeds and Insure results.

F A L L  CATALOGUE
Martin’s Fall Seed Catalogue Is now ready. Write for It. Everyotjo 
Interested In Florida Fail Craps should avail themselves o f informa
tion contained in our descriptive catalogue. Supplied FREE on re
quest to those who send in their names promptly. Write for It today.

E. A . M ARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4877-12S0

■
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BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA .

Write, fo r  special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hundreds o f these in use by Sanford Growers

GET DECEMBER 1ST, 102a, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORii BUYING

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE -!• FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED?

W . J . THIGPEN &
AGENTS

IF NOT, SEE 

COM PANY

General Fire Insurance
OrrlCK FEUI’LEH IIANK IIUILDINO

Sanford, :lorlda

demy to slip out of n package, these “ f for 1}'0, Ĉ 0 wnfl commltte? ' a" ‘l yesterday in tho wreck near herd of 
•mall envelopes nro more likely to bo to nilihero;  w" fl «Lcmovc<1 early the Southern Railway Kansas City
overlooked or lost tm ny nm tl,kon to tho nowny coun*y special, Jacksonville to Kansns City,

Mail vour lottors and packages early N ail nt Salisbury. The victim of the died today of injuries, bringing tho 
In tho dny boenuso this avoids over- *vtt«ck, who wns tnkon to n locnl hos- j denth list to threo. Watkins wab nn 
*olklng nnd doluying tho mail nt tho P,tnl> wn" suffering tonight from ordninod minister nad was known as 
•*id of tho dny. Bhock and brutBcs, according to her

Your local postmaster nnd your | physician 
(eachora will tell you more about tho
Postal service. 1 annual confcreco nt Washing-

Do these things nnd you will win ton would holp somo, but we can’t 
the grateful appreciation of the poo-1 nil go Into tho hotel bushiest.

"tho preacher engineer."

An economint has figured it out 
thnt n wlfo is worth $2C0 a tiny. 
Tl\p nine cants is doubtless tho luxury 
tax.

PRESS 8UPPOT FRENCH POLICY

PAIS, Dec. 20.— Sunday’s news
papers were virtually unanimous in 
supporting France's naval building 
program ns suggested at tho Wash
ington conference including the re
quest for ten capital ships.

666 quickly relieves a cold. 13-lCtc

Tho hotel Lcnmington which has 
been under construction at Miami 
has been about completed and will 
open up about the first of February. 
This is ono of the hotels that is be
ing built by the Florida Hotel und 
Construction Co., nnd loomromms.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I H AVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’197 is atlruct- 
intr atten

tion— lots nre being sold right ntong and bullying ip this 
section ia such as to glndden the heart o f those who have 
the good o f Sanford at heart.

This ia no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to any juat what ia m y candid convictiona would put it 
moat too atrong for  the careful, conaervativo person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow  who 
hns VISION will agree with mo now— tho other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"Ths Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Page 1 wo

ae* —*
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CAUSES HAVOC
wrecks v e sse l s  a n d  c a u s e s  

m illion  d o l l a r s  
d a m a g e

NEW 
EIREANN 

PUBLIC DEBATEl
■ ■ • i

SINN FEIN CANNOT TELL WHAT 
THE RESULT WILL 

BE

BUFFALO, Dec. 19.—A ninety-five 
mile an hour galo swept tho city- yes
terday, uprooting trees, tearing down 
chimneys, smashing plate glass win-
dows and p M ^  UP lho wator ln 1110 
harbor to nn unprecedented stage. 
One man wns killed in the storm.

The dnmngo throughout tho city, 
was grant, but heaviest losses oc
curred nlong tho water front, whore 
a 300-foot wireless tower wns demol
ished, boat housos and small docks 
were swept away and several hundred 
pleasure craft were smashed or car
ried down tho river.

Tho property loss will run into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

A window hatch, torn from tho top 
of a business block, fell on a passing 
automobile killing Frank E. Kiefor, 
one of tho two occupants, and injur
ing tho other seriously. Tho hatch 
went through tho windshield and pin
ned Kiefer to tho sent. Tho automo
bile, with both occupants unconscious, 
ran about a block before it swerved 
and crashed Into n store front,

Two women wore caught under a 
falling treo near tho water front. One 
of them, Miss Margaret Cochrnne, su- 
staim'd both legs broken. Her sla
ter Katharine, was Intornnlly Injured, 
and fireman hnd to cut away part of 
the tree trunk boforo she could bo re
leased.

The wind, blowing from tho south
west, directly down Lake Erlo, plied 
up tho water until Bird Island pier 
and Hquaw Island wore almost com
pletely submerged. Nearly 100 squat
ters' shanties wore carried out into 
Ningnrn river. Their occupants were 
rescued by police, firemen and coast 
guard crews.

Three ferryboats used in tho service 
between Buffalo and Fort Erio wore 
piled up on tho rocks between tho riv
er and the cnnnl.

At Tonawnndn tho wnto rose eight 
feet ahovo normal, flooding tho largo 
lumber yards there and carrying 
thousands of feet of timber into tho 
river and over Niagara Foils. A 
dredge nnehored off Grand Island be
gan to drift toward tho falls, but man
aged to find anchorage by digging its 
steel dipper into tho mud on the rivor 
led.

Seldom has such a volume of wator 
poured over tho brink of tho Niagara 
cutrnct ns yesterday. The waters of 
Lake Erie, crowded into the Niagara 
river, caused a swirling flood whore 
usually there nro only a few sennt 
inehus, Floods poured over tho procl- 
piee, so that the pier of tho Maid of 
the Mist wns submerged.

Many Islands just above the falls 
were submerged for tho first timo in 
years. Great property- damage wns 
dune on the upper rivor between I.n- 
Salit: and Niagara Falls to riverside 
boat ileuses and mutor boats. Ono 
estimate of tho property loss there is 
$309,01)0, No loss of life reported. All 
the large lake boats here weathered 
the storm. Sonic dragged their an
chors, but nono wbb beached.

Three gasoline fishing bonts were 
sunk in the harbor at Dunkirk.

DUBLIN, Dec. 20.—When tho Dali 
Elreann adjourned last night after 
two Icnghty public sessions devoted 
to earnest debate, nothing tangiblo 
hnd dovelopod to indicate how tho 
members would voto on tho question 
of ratifying tho trenty designed to 
.set up the Irish Freo State.

Immediately after adjournment tho 
correspondent Interviewed four promi
nent Sinn Foinors. All of them de
clared It was impossible to mnko any 
cstlmnto of tho relntivo strength of 
thoso favoring and those opposing tho 
treaty, or to hnznrd a guess as to 
which side would eventually gnin a 
majority.

DeVnlora, Griffith; Collins, Child- 
era and several othor prominent men 
In tho councils of tho party, spoko on 
cither side, but it is generally ngrecd 
that tho most sensational and most 
impressive contribution wns Robert 
Bnrton’u narrative of tho circumstanc
es under which ho nnd other delegates 
were, according to his statement, forc- 
od to sign the treaty without referring 
it back to tho cabinet nt Dublin.

Mr. Barton said his oath to tho re
public wns tho most sacred bond on 
onrth and ha had broken it as tho les
sor of two nlternntivo outrages forc
ed upon him, nnd boenuso ho wnB com
pelled to choose immediately.

Mr. Griffith, ho explained, hnd re
peatedly sought to, hnvo tho terms re
ferred hack to tho Dali Elrennn, but 
this Premier Lloyd Gcorgo directly 
negatived. 1 Tho signnturo of ovory 
member was necessary or war would 
fellow nt once, nnd the prime minister 
gave tho delegation until 10 o'clock to 
make up their minds.

Griffith, Colilns nnd Duggnn were, 
he snid, for tho signnturo, but ho nnd 
Gnvin Duffy were ngninst it. Ho held 
out, nnd that placed tho responsibility 
for war on hiifi; so ho signed, rather 
than commit tho Irish people to war 
without consultation.

"And so,” he exclaimed, "I now ful
fill my undertaking, nnd rucomcnd to 
you thia trenty.”

ON WALL STREET 
DESPITE THREAT

NEW YORK, Dec 20— No develop
ments.

This was todny’B report both on 
tho second exptosion ngninst which 
Wall Street hnd been warned, and 
tho government’s investigation of the 
1920 blast.

Lower Manhnttcn apparently failed 
to tnko seriously letters mailed to 
brokers, predicting that by night 
fall towering skyscrapers within five 
blocks rndlous would bo laid low.

Clerks appeared concerned only 
with getting to work on timo. J. P. 
Morgan, who vn ŝ supposed to bo the 
chlof object of tho plot, arrived, unat
tended, r.t his offico nt his regular 
heur. Tin usual nrondny crowd nt 
tho intersection of Wall, Broal nnd 
Nassau Streets seemed greater, if 
anything, for New York is n city of 
.the curious.

True, n few more guards could bo 
seen on c!uty,nnd tho spcdnl preroga
tive of Santa Clause to secrecy wns 
violated, ns suspicious-looking Christ
mas packages were senrehod. Once 
a red motor truck, londcd with blue 
bnrrels, recalling the ominous death 
wngon in which the 1920 bofb burst, 
rnused n flutter, but proved qulto 
harmless.

lor and Ruth Drawdoy o f Tampa, 
Norma Griffin o f Kissimmee, Veda 
Ulmer of Largo and Teresa Murphy 
of Jacksonville.—Gainesville Sun.

20 MILLIONS FOR RUS
SIANS RELIEF PLAN

BIG DAY AT THE BAPTIST 
TEMPLE

Tho Sunday School had 312 pres
ent.

A large audience in the morning 
service.

The B. Y. P. U. had 90 present.
About GOO present Sunday night. 

Mr. Owens the Xylophonist wns fine.
Four new members by Baptism nnd 

ono by letter.
Th0 Baptist Church is doing en

thusiastic work nnd tho members are 
more interested thnn ever before.

BIG ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS TREE
The Men’s Class of tho Baptist 

church will hnvo a large electric 
lighted Christmas Trco on next Fri
day night. Fourt hundred presents 
will bo given away.

Th0 clnss of men is a largo nnd in
terested one. Mr. Forest Gntchel 
is the presidnt nnd in a fino lender. 
Ho has ns his co-officcra such men 
as W. E. Scoggan, M. D. Barber, M. 
L. Wright, C. D. Forrester, Perry 
Jcrnlgnn, J G.Shnrron, W.T. Whcelh, 
A. J. I,using and J. P. Hall.

The tree will lie placed In tho Boy 
Scout Play Ground of the Baptist 
Temple. It will ho lighted four 
nights, tho first night being Friday 
of this week.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20— Modified 
proposals of France as to naval ratio 
to bo allotted Franco under i.nvul limi
tation agreement was presented to 
naval subcommittee of fifteen of con
ference today by the French detogn- 
tio head.

FOUR RIG HANGARS
DESTROYED BY FIRE AT 

LANGLEY FIELD TODAY

NEWPORT NEWS, Dec. 19— Four 
huge frame hangars nt Langley Field 
were destroyed by fire this morning, 
tho loss was two hundred thousand. 
One Mnrtin bombing plane w ah  de
stroyed.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Dee. 20—A 
general alarm wns sounded here Into 
Inst night to fight n fire in the busi
ness district. At 1 o'clock tho blaze 
had destroyed a jewelry store nnd a 
delientessen shop.

Four Power Treaty 
Does Not Cover 

Islands— Harding

Mrs.
FOR MRS HURT 
LaVerno Hurt was the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18— A bill 
authorizing the President to expend 
120,000,000 out o f tho funds of the 
United States grain corporation for 
relief of iho distressed and starving 
people of Russia was passed Satur
day by tho Houso, 114 to 51.

.Opponents of tho measure fought 
It to the Inst and forced roll call on 
the ground that tho voto as announc
ed did not Includo a quorum of tho 
House, Tho roll call resulted 181 
to 71, nnd tho bill now goes to the 
Senato.

In wrangling over tho measure the 
House attempted to chop it to piece* 
with amendments, Tho first actual 
test was on an amendment by Repre
sentative Bankhend, Democrat, Ala
bama, to reduce the amount from 
twenty million to ton million, which 
wns defeated 78 to 00.

There hnd been two solid hours of 
debate during which a flood of elo
quence was let loose on tho argu
ment that tho stnrvlng children of 
Russia rcgnrdless of the bolshevik 
ruin that hn dbrought about theit 
distress should hnvo their cry for 
brond silenced with American food, 
when n new fight wns started over 
proposals to tenr tho hill to pieces.

Ruh-My-Tism, n pain killer. 13-lGtc

SANFORD HAS IT

WANTOD
WANTED-Young cow.-----H55TTS

fresh and good milker. J. H. M i l  
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tf*
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds ot 

hauling. 81-tfe

FOR SALB
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First S t  

Eight rooms and bath. For prlc# 
and ':erms, write box 782, Daytona* 
Fin. 40-tfc

"EXIDE” BATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives in n box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $24.50. Wa 
buy, sell, exchnnge, recharge and re
pair all makes Batteries— Ray Broth
ers. Phone 548. 8-tfe
FOR SALE—Coal oil heater, $3.50;

electric table stoves, $12.50 value, 
for $7.00, in perfect condition. 418 
Mngnolln. 13-tp
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINO . AT- 

tnchm ent, f its  nil sowing machine*. 
P ric e  |2  00. Checks, 10a extra. Lights 
Mali Order Home, Uox 117, Birming
ham, Ain.

Wo hnvo in Sanford n place whore 
the motorists can get service ot nny

honoree nt a most delightful pnrtv [ant* kinds. A modern gnrngo 
Snturny when Mrs Claude 'Howard p ip p e d  to take care of nny need
entertained nt bridge, at her home on t,mt m,8ht arlaA° wit,h “ "S' ,n,ol,or 
Thin! street. There being three Int ‘ ,W0, A modern drlvc-in fill-
tables of players IinR 8tfttlon* 8tornK° for cnrs* washing

n„ ,  , Jmul polishing. Tho sorvlco is quickQuantities of red roses were used i
in chnrining profusion in th0 various aiH. 8nnPl,y

the card
'e 

tnb’es wore

Tii prevent a cold take GGG. 13-lGtc

CARDUI HELPED 
RFGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Thrci 
Years, Suffering Pain, Ncrvou* 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery*

Paint nock, Ala.—Mrs. O. M. Stegall 
Of near horo, rocontly related tho fol
lowing interesting account of her r* 
covery: “ [ was la a weakened con 
dKIon. i was alck throo years la bed 
suffering a great dorl of pain, weak 
norvous, dopressed. I waa so weak 
I couldn't walk across tho floor; Jusf 
bad to lay and my Uttlo onea do th« 
Work. I was almost dead. I tried 
•very tiling I heard of. and a cumber ci 
doctors. Still I  didn’t got any relief 
1 eoulun't eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe If I hadn't heard of and takes 
Cardul I would have died. I bough! 
■It bottles, after a  neighbor told' ml 
^hat it did for her.

"I began to eat and sloop, began t< 
Stain my strength and am now well 
and strong. 1 haven't had any trou 
hie since . . .  I euro can testify to thi 
food that Cardnl did me. I donl 
think there la a better tohlo modi 
and i believe It saved my life.”

For over 40 years, thousands of wo 
Mien have used Cardul successfully 

the treatment of many womanlj 
ailments.

'* If you suffer a i these women dl4 
w te Cardul. It may help you, too. 

At all druggUta, B 88

WASHINGTON, Doc. 20— Presi
dent Harding, it was snid today at tho 
Whito House, does not regard tho four 
power Pacific treaty us covering tho 
principal islands of tho Japanese em
pire. This viow, contrary to that voic
ed repeatedly by official spokesmen of 
Amoricnn delegation, wns described at 
tho While House ns the president’s 
personal opinion not based on cuiisul- 
tation with oilier members of tho nil- 
ministration.

CARTER PIERSON
HELD WITHOUT BAIL FOR

KILLING MRS. PIERSON

CLEARWATER, Dec. 20— Carter 
Pierson is held without bail for tho 
killing of Mrs. It. B. Pierson nnd Ea
ton Durrnnce nt a dance near Safety 
Harbor Saturday night is snid to lmvo 
denied taking any part in the shooting 
but several witnesses have identified 
him, Sheriff Lindsey snid today. Llntl- 
.sey biiiil Pierson waa wanted by Ken
tucky authorities for murder. Ho re
cently camo hero from Green Hall, 
Ky.

WEDDING BREAKFAST
(From Mond.!,’* Dull,)

Mrs. A. P. Connelly entertained 
with her usual charming and gracious 
manner Saturday morning at a wed
ding breakfast honoring Lieut, and 
Mrs. Hugh Albert Bivins, whose mar- 
ringe at high noon wns n brilliant so
cial event.

The living room nnd reception room 
wore adorned with baskets nnd vases 
of pink roses. In the dining room the 
wedding colors, white and green were 
used. Crystal vases and baskets were 
effectively placed on the mantel, cab
inets and tho buffet.

Beautiful in its appointments, of 
crystal, China and silver, wns the 
benuliftf! breakfast table, covered with 
an exquisite lace cloth. In the center 
was a crystal basket filled with white 
ruses and fern, the handle tied with n 
fluffy how of green nnd white tulle, 
nt tho corners were crystal cnndlo 
sticks holding white tapers with green 
nnd silver shades. Suspended from 
the chandelier was a largo white wed
ding hell, tied with green tulle, with 
a single white rose as clapper. Tho 
place enrds were in a bridal design, 
and tho favors for tho girls were wed
ding hells filled with green nnd white 
mints, the men’s favors were baskets 
of mints, A five course breakfast 
was served.

In cutting tho bride’s cake, which 
was white topped with tiny American 
flngs, Miss Marjorie Clay, drew the 
thimble, Lieut. Strahm the dime and 
Miss Sara Mardre the ring.

Covers'wero laid for Lieut, nnd Mrs. 
II. A. Bivins, Lieut. Strahm, Miss Es- 

Miller, Mr. Maurice Helston, 
Mi.:: Lara tWa, Alfred Rabeen 
Miss Daphne WimbUJ., Miaa Dorothy 
Kumph, JamcB Higgins, Miss Nell 
Lane of DeLand, Miss Marjorlo Clay, 
Lieut. Patrick, Walter and Hnwkina 
Connolly.

rooms where 
played.

In the interesting gnme of bridge 
played during th  ̂ afternoon, high 
score was made by Mrs. B. A. 
Howard, who was awarded a beauti
ful basket of red roses. The hono- 
roe was presented n lovely fern dish, 
ns memento of the occasion.

Following tho card gnme tho 
hostess assisted by Mrs. A. B. Wal
lace served a delicious snlnd course.

Those invited to this pretty party 
were Mrs. La Verne Hurt, Mrs. B. 
A. Howard, Mis. George Bishop, 
Miss Adelaide HigginH, Mrs. D. D. 
Caldwell, Mrs. (J. D. Hart, Mra. Joe 
Chittenden, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
M. S. Wiggins, Mrs, Hnl Wight, 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, A. W Fitts and 
Mrs. Gowdy.

A repair shop, the host equipped in 
tho city, operated by MR. P. A. 
MERO, with n force of tho most skil
led workmen.

A battery servieo station under the 
able management of MR. DOUGLASS 
C, GRIFFIN. He knows batteries.

There is a vulcanizing shop thor
oughly equipped with latest nnd best 
appliances for that trade operated by 
MR. E. S. ItOCKEY. He la the tire 
repnir man who bns never turned out 
an unsatisfactory job.

You hnvo travelled through ninny 
towns in this state and others, but 
stop nnd think, have you ever seen a 
service station as complcto in its line 
aa WIGHT BROS. CO. 227-lc; 19-lc

A NICK COUNTIIT 1IOMB FOIl BA LB—  
Apply to mnnngar, A. J. Lundqulst, 

lloulo A, Ilox 248, Sanford. Fla. 14-lltp
FOR SALE— Rargain, six cylinder, 8- 

pnsBcngcr Nash touring car. Run 
about ton thousand miles, practically 
now, first clnss condition. Tho car 
will ploaso tho most fastldeous— M. 
W. Uniford, Entorpriso Junction, Fla.

15-4 te
CABBAGE "PLANTS FOR SALE— 

Enrly Jersey nnd Charleston Wake
field, 5,000 for $4.00; 10,000 for $7.50. 
Slnglo 1,000 $1.25 f. o. b. Valdosta—  
Kinsey Wholosnlo Plant Co., Valdosta, 
Ga. _____________________ 10-4tp

LOOK BEFORE U LEAP

I hnvo wime real car bargains:
1 Bulek I ........ ............................ $ 350
1 Auburn, nenrly new ................. 095
1 Olds 4 nenrly new ................... 1185
1 Oldsmobilo ................................ 485
Truck nenrly new ......................  485

See me fur real bargains.
N. II. GARNER

llt-ltc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

GGG cures Malarial Fever. 13-lGtc

J, T. Reeves Is nu longer connoctfcd 
with mo in any way, nnd I nm not re
sponsible for any money, fertilizer, or 
nnything ho may chnrgo to mo. Tho 
agreement I declare broken—nnd nt 
nn end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
200-D-a-W—4tp .

GGG cures Bilious Fever. 13-lGtc

DINNER PARTY 
Lieutenant H. A. Bivins entertain

ed tho members of the Bovina-IIorn- 
don bridal party at dinner Friday 
evening at the Valdez Hotel.

The table bad as its centerpiece a 
basket of pink roses and fornss. Tho 
place cards were suggestive of tho 
Christmas sen son. Covers ,wero 
laid for fourteen.

Thos0 enjoying this event were 
Miss Norma Herndon, Miss Esther 
Miller, Lieut. Strahm, Miss Marjorlo 
Clay, Lieut. Patrick, Mrss. B. W. 
Herndon, Miss Nellie Lnno of Do- 
Lnrni, Miss Dnphic WiinMsh, Mrs. J. 
E. Brousc, Messers James Higgins, 
Walter nnd Hawkins Connnlly, and 
Alfred Robson,

REMOVAL OF TROOPS
FROM IRELAND

IS SUSPENDED

QUEENSTOWN, Doc. 20— Remov
al of British troops from Ireland, 
which was to have begun today, has 
been suspended nnd they will not bo 
withdrawn unless the treaty Is rati
fied, it wns stated here.

WEALTHY TOURIST
ROBBED AT MIAMI AS

HE ENTERED HOME

MIAMI, Dec. 20— As ho entered 
winter homo hero Into Inst night Hus
ton Wieth, wealthy St. Josoph, Mo., 
citizen, grappled with burglar who 
after a tussle escaped with a diamond 
ring ho wrestled from Wloth’s hand 
nnd $300 cash from his pocket. Po# 
lice hava no clue to tho idontity.

It took h constlttutior.al amend*, 
ment to chnngo a clove from an alibi 
to a boast.

_____________ t___
Christmas cards at Herald office.

THE MANGER PRINCE 
(Cantata)

Th0 Munger Prince is to be pre
sented in Snnford this Christmas by 
a chorus of 23 voices. Perhaps the 
best of all the Cuntns ever given in 
Sanford Is this one.

The chorus is being trained by 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips and Miss Sara 
Mardre. The people of-Sanford have 
learned that any musical trained by 
these two will prove a success,

Lntcr announcement in the Herald 
will give tho placo, date program and 
names of the singers.

YOUNG I.ADIE VISITORS

A number of attractive young lad
ies from all over the state are visit
ors in th0 city, coming to attend the 
PI K. A. Christmas dunce, a brilliant 
went of last evening nnd will remain 
over until Sunday.

Among those here are Misses Hilda 
Griffin, Virginia Yowel) and Harlot 
Titus of Orlando, Sereta Lake and 
Ethel Henry of Sanford, Sara Xel-

Miss Scritn Lake, a popular mem
ber of the social set, arrived homo 
Saturday afternoon and will spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Forest Lake. Miss Lnko Is 
among tho Snnfo;*d girls attending 
Woman’s College at Tallahassee.

Miss Pcrrie T.ee Boll arrived lujmo 
Friday to :i v  .<! th:> Christmas ho!i- 
w.ys with her p.uc.i.c, Mr. and Mra. 
Clifford Bell, at their homo on Celery 
avenue. Miss Bell is attending 
'Jueon’s College at Charlotte,

Am erica ’ * Standard 4-C ycle M a-lne M otor

fcj,

Marine Engines
Are the finest high grade Marine Motors made 
in America today. They are strong and rugged, 
nnd will drive n boat continuously ot full speed 
or can be controlled for any s^ecd desired. W on
derful control, easy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price la due entirely to quantity 
production. Used by 709  ̂ o f world’s be9t boat 
builders and government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cycle Only — 3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1550 

KERMATH.MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Bryan Sturmnn and baby of 
Pittsburg, Pa., nro spending tho 
winter hero with her mother Mrs. E, 
A. Dougins. Mr. Bturmnn will ar
rive this week nnd will * spend the 
holidays here with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Trask nnd 
MIsh Paulino Trask, ( f  Petoskcy, 
Mich., who hnvo been visiting Mrs. 
Trask’s sister Mrs. Fred Williams, 
left today for Tnmpn where they will 
spend tho winter.

Miss Dorthy Humph, who is at
tending Women’s College nt Tallahas
see, nrrlvod Saturday morning, and 
will spend the holidays hero with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Humph.

J. C. Parker of Marquette, Mich., 
is among tho out of state visitors 
spending some timo in Sanford.

W. Hutchins of. DeLand was 
among tho visitors horo yesterday 
stopping at tho Montezuma.

Itub-My-Tiam for Rheumatism.
lS-lSte

I Philip R. Andrews
R E A L .

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Servicej
PHONE 371-J

A***.******.***,*++♦♦+♦♦»♦♦♦< i

MONEY On Flour, Grain and Feed
Trait and Vegetable Grates

Y o i^ o n  Iluy Trom Us at
wholtsalo Prices: ■

W ilt* (or P f lw  l . lu

W. A. Merrydcy deeper?
r F ’oriu.i

mu
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V, I, M l i t D .......... Baantaij u i  Trtaaarat
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FuMlahad St*it TrlSaj by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

(IneorponUd)

•ubsohiptioh r& ios w  advamohi
OSS Y S A S ......................................................... It. 10
U X  MOUTH! liH
TKBSE MONTHS....................................................I I

-Catarad u  Dacoad O U u  M ail M atU r Anyuit I I ,  
I I M , At th* F ott Offle* at Sanford, Ytorlda, 
Uadat A cl of H a n k  t ,  IITL

and bring them to a realisation that 
our intercut In them is not entirely 
mercenary. Don't bo afraid to stick 
out ‘your glad hand'."

THREE CHEERS.

T h* Sanford Dally Harold la pnbllahad alary  
nftam aaa (aioapt Sunday) and tharoufhly oar* 
a n  thla (radios oaellan. AdforUalns rata* raa*. 
anabla and mad* known an appliaaUan. fd.OO 
f as yaar, or I I *  par Month, la td<
Wloat BSSlLD'StnXDDfOr Fhana U l

Forc!,'n AttvrrtMn-i Rrprrim»ntiitiv* 
THE AMI’RlfAM  I'RV.PS A1* ICISTIOM

Christmas weather.

Lettuce
weather.

weather and orango

Have a little patience and courage. 
Sanford is coming.

Congress has passed a now rovonuo 
act reducing Fodoral taxes $835,000,- 
000 a year.

S x̂ months ago tho government 
could not enact tho Adjusted Compen
sation bill because tho estimated an
nual expenditure of $200,000,000 it 
cntnllcd threatened to bankrupt tho 
country; now it is in that happy Btato 
in which jit can not only afford much 
itbeded relief to industry by removing 
tho excess profits tax and the surtax 
on largo incomes, but enn sweopingly 
reduce taxes on such articles ns sonl- 
skln coats nnd polo mallets.

Nothing could bo more heartening 
nnd wo can scurce forbear to cheer. 
Tho gruvo danger of national ruin is 
pnssed. And, having steored the 
country through this critical period 
ami seen its wuy clear to reducing tho 
tax on sealskin coats and polo mallets, 
Congress will, of courso, will loso no 
tmic now in mnklng the patientlyAnd Sanford stores are ready to 

take your orders for anything you , “ waited adjustment with tho ox-sor- 
WAnt vice men. of tho nation.—Legion

Weekly.
The lettuco market is picking up so 

tho wise ones say hut it is picking up 
too late to pick up anything.

And nftcr the first of the year the 
big things will come to pass that we 
have wanted for many years.

Humors Hay the stock markets of 
Wall Street are to bo destroyed. Well, 
they that live by the stocks should 
perish in tho stocks, so why worry?

------------ o-------------
Sanford subdivisions will begin to 

movo after tho first of tho yonr. Sev
ern! big sales will bo put on about 
that time and Sanford property will 
move fast this spring.

------------ o-------------
Welcome to Cnpt. Atkinson and 

Cnptain Atkinson, Jr., to our city. 
They will put on a fine boat on Luke 
Monroe nnd take out parties and givu 
our beautiful lake the publicity that It 
doserves, «

CHRISTMAS LIFT

Money not being very plentiful this 
your, l ie  advocates of the suppres
sion of Christmas giving nnd of the 
1 practical" Christmas gift nro in 
their glory. Away with all of them! 
This docs not refer to those who 
must adopt this attitude from dire 
necessity, hut to the great army of 
people, who, because they are a little 
lazy, selfish ami unimaginative, nre 
g!u«( of o xcu bch  for letting them
selves down enHy at Christmas time.

Christmas isn't a time for driving 
home the hard facts of life. It’s a 
time for forgetting them as far as 
possible, nnd festering nil life's

seems, many of the po'.t /  lavra must whatever, and yet ii they have friends 
be abolished and prom r impbaslff who can organize the district or the 
placed upon tho tunir .nen' al Jaws, state for-them they will go to con- 
More and mora our nyttem of h unan gross where they will fill a seat, noth- 
relatlons is bccomlrj- en nngl d in lng more; they cut no figure whnt- 
tcchnicailtics, nnd whl e so no of theso over in shading legislation. After two 
details are necessary, to' many of or threo months’ effort, they may bo 
them are tcdiousl) *■ ivol ing.- -Flori- ablo to write an imaginary speech and 
da Metropolis, got some other congressman to move

THE WIIOLti W JRK3
to havo it printed in tho congressional 
record without Its over having been 

—  — rend in the halls of congress, but so
A traveling salt imnr , according to fnr n9 their Influence is concerned it 

nn eastern oxeKi go, isited n small counts for about os much as the in- 
town and sold t' c p oprhtor of its fluencc of n mouse at a bull fight, 
general store ionv merchandise. Florida has a host of capabio men. 
When, tho gociir arr ved they wore Mcn who woui(1 Bot recognition If sent 
not ns represm ed and tho merchant to Washington nnd bring distinction 
consequently etui nod them. The to the state. Why In tho world wo 
The house lit* jmpt jd to collect the nro content to pick up somebody whose 
bill nnd drew n sght draft on the chief qualification seems to ho his 
merchant thro gh the locnl bank, Ability to travel around nnd kcop his 
which returns th« draft unhonored, fences in repair nnd tho political mn- 
The house \v 'ote the postmaster chlnory well oiled is a mystery. So 
about the finn icini standing of the long as we do this wo can not hope for 
merchant and l ie p >stmnster Inconi- much recognition or much help for 
cally replied with an o. k. Florida in a nntlonnl way.

By return mail th house request-! Florida's growing importance ought I 5 
ed tho postmaster to tecure a lawyer to enubio her to nssumo a more prom- ; "  
to collect tho amount and received the inont position in tho nffairs of tho nn- ;■ 
following reply; itlon. If wo send able men to congress r

"The undersign d it tho merchant and sennte, wo get attention. "Mo to" IJ 
of whom you ntUaipti d to palm off sort o f fellows only furnish trading ® 
your worthless g ods. The under- material for real congressmen. Flori- l 
signed is the pro ider -. nnd owner da can illy afford to furnish trading * 
of the hank to wh rh > m sent your material much longer.— Roportor-Stur. J
sight draft. The u ii.er. -igned is the! ------------ o-------------
postmaster to when you wrote and P. I'. FORSTER FOR LEGISLATURE B
tho undersigned is tht lawyer whose j ---------
services you sought t- obtain for To tho Editor of tho Sanford Herald: J 
your nefarious buslne s. If the, 1 have read your editorial In a re- ■ 
updersigned were not a so tho preach- cen  ̂ issuo concerning tho cundidncy of 
or of vtho church ai tht i place, he tho Hon. F. I*. Forster ns ropresenta- 
would toll yqu to g ,  to hell.” — E x-' tivo in tho " cxt legislature, with In 
change. *

joys' the confidence of all our people 
whose opinion is worth considering. 
We know that our Interests, financial, 
educational and moral, may be safely 
confided to his judgment and care.

Mr. Forqter made a good record in 
the Inst legislature, and would bo in 
a position to exercise still larger in
fluence, and perform still greater ser
vice, if ho should be re-elected. Ho 
"knows tho ropes" ns »  now man co'uld 
not—tho principleu, methods, nnd 
tricks of logisintlvo action—and would 
not need to devote tho first half of tho

festion1 largely to "finding his p]ut» 
and acquiring Influence. J

I trust that Seminole county 
honor both Mr. Forster and itself U 
returning him to this important port 

W. F. BEACKMAty

Tho best way to avoid showing I 
your age is to avoid trying to set 
young.

And now tho wall of th0 thirsty |a; 
"The wny of tho transgressor I* 
barred."

Shoe Repairing1— Hand Work

O
0 O f f

On All Shoes Until Dec. 24!

One guess with each purchase. Nearest guess to 
number o f  seeds in the citron wins December 24th

MAIL OHL-’.KM

Mali order hmisei in gathering 
big harvests from oid'-rs* sent from 
every town in Flo: h.n. Leesburg, 
not as large as Sanso n,

torest nnd approval.
It seems to me that it is the duty 

of Mr. Forster to allow his nnnio to 
be used in this connection, nnd that 
the voters of the county, men nnd 
women, ought to elect him by a very 
large majority.

It is for tho interest of Seminole 
county that it should bu represented inin tbe

months of Septomle', 'ctybem nnd the law-making body of the stnto by

Tampa gas rates will liavo a sub
stantial reduction on January first. 
Sanford gas rates should bu reduced 
but no one can find thu gus. It has 
been reduced so low in the tank that 
no niio can use it.

"Dcnlli Stalks on Iloels of Booze 
1’nrty" rends tbe headlines in the 
daily papers. Nothing new in this. 
Death usually stalks in the wake of 
booze parties sooner or Inter. It is 
only a question of time with present 
day booze.

This is tho week for tho Sanford 
merchants to go after tho holiday 
trado with a bunch of daily advertis
ing. Clive them tho prices. We can 
sell cheaper than any other place in 
the statu hut people will never know 
it if you do not advertise,

------------ o------------
We iiatu to say it again hut honqst- 

ly folks, Sanford will have thu coun
try club nnd golf links and this juipor 
will bo ablo to chronicle tho facts 
about the first of January nnd it in 
real this time. And it is all tho bet
ter after tho long wait for it is with
in reason and reach,

cheerful possibilities. It is a timo! November, sent out .,»f town 2,(120 ■ a man of Intcligcncc, knowledge, un-
ortlers amounting to 1 1.50. In questioned integrity, dignity of char- 
yeur's timo, this world! amount t<> actor and manner, public spirit, and 
over seventy .thousand'd 'liars, which 
is more than that city will pay for

for thinking not for reasons for not 
giving hut of reason for giving, and 
for giving, as far ns may ho, tho 
things that aro desired and unexpect
ed rather than those tlmt are direct-1 u’r |mrt " f 0,0 lmvin*  on

her streets. We have i tnson to be-

Onu of the reasons for the general 
lack of law enforcement in this coun
try Is tiio existence of such a multi
tude of useless, potty laws. But this 
is no excuse.

Law is Inw—bore tho considera
tion should end. Under our system 
of government wo elect representa
tives to make our laws and after they 
are made the principle of good citizen
ship requires tiiat they bu observed, 

Tho Bnnfiird Herald will adopt sov- When tile so-called best citizens treat 
«rnl new policies after January first, laws as inconsequential inconvenient--

ly needed and would have to be forth
coming soon, regardless of the day. 
Anyone who deprives himself of this 
aspect of Christmas loses more than 
he gains.

Foolish, thoughtful, cheap, expen
sive, practical or fantastic, let the 
gifts be given, each one, down to tho 
most, minute or ordinary, with the 
high light of festivity, if you can’t 
give anything else, give yourself. 
Wrap your face ill a smile, and tie 
up with u bunch of cheerful words. 
If you are not n practical person, su 
much the better.—Gainesville Sun.

lievu tnnt Sarasota spe ids annually 
with Chicago mail oi lor houses 
much more than this, am yet when it

courage, and this is the kind of man 
that we all know Mr. Forster to be. 
He has been a citizen of Florida and 
of this county for u great many years, 
is thoroughly familiar with their re
sources and needs, has wide and inti
mate relations with nil our people nnd

ENCOURAGEMENT OF LAW 011- 
S Kit'V ANCE N EC ESS A It Y

is necessary to give m tes to keep business enterprises, is cautions and 
the schools going for t e full term conservative in temperament, nnd en
tile names on those note ■ will not be 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., or Montgomery 
Ward & Co., hut J. E. tattle, I’ , H.
Levy Cl. I. Thacker and other S.tri 
iota met', hunts. Would it i. t be n 
good iden, since the Sarasota people 
nro contributing so largely to the 
prosperity of.mail order houses, that 
thu next time the merchants are 
solicited for their endorsement on 
notes to keep tho schools going, to 
widen Main street, build the white 
way, or any of the dozens of other 
calls that will lie made upon them 
for funds, the secretary or tho cham
ber of commerce take up the matter 
with the two houses mentioned and 
solicit a gcncrouss contribution from 
them.—Snrnsotn Times.

u
First Nat’ l Bank Annex

. "The Family Shoe Store”

%rr.% C 0p cV  ” SE E  0 l m  W ,N U 0 W 'VCt

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
N ASH VILLE, TEN N .

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to the fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm  families by 
men nnd women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands o f questions on hun
dreds o f  different subjects— all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this Invaluable personal service is yours. 
Thnt is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

■ *

It will tell u few things about San- 
^ford and Sunford people that they 
will not like but it will bo tho truth 

.and will bo told in order that they can 
xihnngo their policies to conform with 
tho growing city of Sanford.

■ —  ■ o--------------

France may be our ally but she pulls 
Home funny stunts that givu rise to 
the question of whether France is 
not tho greatest friend of Franco In 
tho world. Hur actions gave riso to 
thin question after tile war when she 
grabbed everything ill sight from 
America and hur actions now in want-, enforcement, 
ing more navy than any other power 
would indicate that same Hplrit.

Sanford Daily Herald is to be con* 
gnitu luted on its splendid 21 page 
Christmas edition of yesterday and 
the Palm Bench Post also luul a 24 
page edition for tho same duto nnd 
the Dnytonn Journal nnd St. AugUH-

es, what can bo’ expected of the class 
of lawlessly-inclined?

And yet many of tho laws written 
on tile statute hooks might as well 
not ho there—in fact, they do moro 
harm than good, sincu an unenforced 
law encourages general slackness in 
enforcement.

A law -that cannot lie enforced 
should never he paused I It serves no 

1 purpose other than to stimulate law
lessness, and at best the country has 
too much of lids.

Generalizing on thu suhjoct of law 
Thu Miumi Herald 

makes an excellent point, saying:
"This regulation of thu Individual 

with reference to his relations with 
thosu around him, wo call law. The 
law is made that all may understand 
their duties, onu to the other and to 
the-social organization, mid thnt nono 
may he permitted to'impose upon his 
neighbor or unduly strutch his own 
pleusurcs to the detriment of those 
around him. Simply stated, thnt istine Record had dandies. All of 

these specials wore wed patronized 1 jj)0 ronBon why men would havo moro 
by advertisers and gotten up in ilttpp|nMB m,d would prosper more if 
metropolitan style.—DoLnnd News. , ihoy would obey the Inw."

Unfortunately, many individuals■ o —

CHRISTMAS HONESTY

Under tho caption "Use Your Glad (have come to look upon laws ns bur- 
llund,” tho St. Petersburg Times pub- riors in the path of personal liberty, 
lishcB nn editorial which could ho | which causes them to rognrd nH laws 

jirofited by in other towns also. Tho more or less through eyes of suspic-1 
Sunshine City pnper Hays: "Theru nre, Ion. But the real purpose of law i* 
In St. Petersburg today many tiev^ not to duprtvo any many of his rights; 
Comoro—winter visitors here for tho it is to muko every niun saft in hie 
first time. Greet theso visitors with rights.
•yocr gin'll hand.' Make them feel I However, laws aro enacted in such 
that you do your best to muko thorn J volumes that the ordinary citizen ia 
glad for tho same reason. Not only kopt busy trying to stay within 
tha newcomers, hut the old friends bounds. What was permissablo a 
back again for another soason In few yonrs ago is illegal lodny, and so 
God’s bast climate should have your it goes. Before wo can get down to 

\ hearty wolcomo to ring in their ears tho rock-bottom pf enforcement, itf • * »

It might take moro strength of 
character than you possess, but how 
would it do for you to spend your 
Christinas money honestly this year?

Wo mean, how would it do for you 
to buy only honest gifts—gifts thnt 
actually represent your kindly fueling 
nnd your sincere desire to give pleas
ure to the recipient?

Wo mean, too, how would ii do for 
you, to refrain from buying gifts thnt 
are more expensive than you can af
ford, just because you feel tlmt such 
gifts aro "expected" from you or that 
such gifts will curry favor with tho 
persons to whom you give thorn?

Cou|d yo go down town with a ten-1 
dollar bill to buy n ton-dollnr gift for 
an influential friend and wind lip by 
using the ton dollars for ten ono-dol- 
Inr gifts for ten uninflucntinl littlo 
children nnd then bo content to semi 
your influential friend just a cheery 
"Murry Christmas"? |

Strength of character is undouht- 
ly roquiros for folks to he honest at 
Christmas time. There is so much 
snobbery, so much kow-towing, so 
much veneer, standing out at Christ-1 
urns time—a time more than any otli-' 
or part of tho yoar when folks Bhould 
bo forgetting' themselves und their! 
silly ambitions, in thoir hurrying 
about on glad Christians errands thnt 
nro bringing gladness into homes and 
hearts that truly nood it.—Mlnmi M o-' 
tropaliH,

---------- ---------------- ;
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.

PLACE Y O U R  ORDER N O W  
A V O ID  D IS A P P O IN T M E N T

Christmas
Cards

The manufacturers are 
simply not able to make 
all the Christmas Cards
wanted if orders are not_______ __________ #___

placed early with them

We have the beautiful Harcourt 
line on display. These cards are 
strictly oersonal, not stock earns 

. iou  can order now for delivery 
An December

:v-

It may ho u bold stntomont, but nev
ertheless a fact, that Florldn has not 
boon ns particular ns sho ought to 
liavo boea In tho past, in the selec
tion of congressional nnd senatorial 
candidates. For this reason tho atata 
lias net gotten tho recognition it 
should liavo.

Mon may bo good men nnd'yot bo 
poor ropresontntives in congress. 
They may hnvo no qualifications

-  ■' ^ . i-c, ck as. • jl.rt - • /iC kk-'ihi
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ANTI LYNCHING b il l  l a id  
OVER UNTIL AFTER XMAS,

HOUSE LEADERS AGREE
Democrats Hid Out And Congress W as Quorom- 

less for Two Hours
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FRANCE TAKES STEPS
TO RECONCILE VIEWS ON

NAVAL RATIO PROBLEM

EXHUME BODY TO FIND BUL
LET IN DURRANCE CARE

CLEARWATER, Dec. 21.—Authori
ties today planned to exhumo the body 
of Eaton Durrunco killed Snturdny

Unofficial Advices From Abroad Indicate Good
Results

night at a dnneo near Safety Harbor 
in an effort to provo the size of bul
lets tho same as those contained in n

Pierson. An examination of the body 
of Mrs. Robert Pierson, slster-ln-lavr 
of Pierson, also killed, showed she 
died from a wound from the bullet 
the same calibre as tho weapon said 
to have been used by Pierson.

Tho talk of China in terms o f al
truism, but they think of her in terms 

pistol sold to hnvo belonged to Carter of naval strategy. /

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—An
agreement to postpone consideration 
of the Dyer imtl-Iynching bill until 
after the Christmas recess wnB reach
ed Into yesterday by house loaders af
ter flevornl hours of ineffectual efforts 
to maintain a quorum. ,

Opponents of the measure blocked 
efforts to begin dobnto by nn effec
tive filibuster. For several hours 
business was suspended through lnck 
of n quorum.

Under a resolution adopted Monday 
night nftor a spirited fight tho bill 
had right of way with the understand
ing it was not to be pressed to a final 
vote before congress suspended activ
ities for the holidays.

When Chairman Volstead of the ju- 
dietary committco, which favorably 
reported tho bill, attempted yostorday 
to cult it up, Representative Garrett, 
Tennessee, Democratic leader, forced 
one rol caij nftor nnothor, each tak
ing up nearly half nn hour’s time. 
When a roll'call finally showed Iosh 
than half of tho house membership

present, Mr. Garrett mndo a point of 
order thnt a quorum was not present 
nnd Speaker Glllott instructed tho 
Bergeunt-ut-nrms to round up absent 
mmebors.

Declaring that less than half a doz
en Democrats were on the floor tho 
speaker charged they wore attempt
ing to obstruct tho bill.

Ten deputies attempted to locato 
absentees, 30 of whom wero needed 
on tho floor before the House could 
transact business. After n two hour 
tlo up with little prospects thnt ab
sent Democrats would opponr to pro 
vido a quorum, Representative Mon- 
doll, Repubticnn lender, agreed in con
ference with Mr. Garrett to delay lo 
ginning of debate of the Dyer propos
al until after the recess.

With n compromise agreed to 
enough Democrats trailed back into 
tho Housa chamber to furnish a quor
um when the anti-lynching bill was 
read by n clerk and tho House ad
journed to take up a variety of other 
legislation until the recess begins.

WATSON’S PROOF DIFFICULT 
TO MAKE ANY SHOWING

-N O  EYE WITNESSES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— Franco 
has taken steps to reconcile her viows 
on tho nnvnl rntio problem with those 
of tho -other powers, but her precise 
nttltudc— now tho crucial issuo of tho 
arm negotiations,—remains in doubt.

Unofficial advices from abroad yes
terday indicated thnt Premier Brland 
had decided to accopt tho American 
proposal for a French capital ship 
flcot of 175,000 tons in place of tho 
350,000 tons plan drqwn by tho French 
delegates.

Secretary Hughes, as chairman of 
tho arms conference, also recoived 
from tho Fronch premia rn communi
cation construed at tho state depart
ment as meaning htat the French 
group had been directed to tho Amer
ican program.

Ilut tho French delegates them- 
slives did not so construe n long moB- 
si go of instructions received from tho 
premier during tho day. They de
scribed it ns ndvising them to go ns 
fnr toward meeting tho American 
vie .vs ns they could without Bncriflco

of French national interests. It was 
said not to embody a spncific decision 
nor to make a reference to any spcific 
tonnage plan.

With tho negotiations in thnt direc
tion, Mr. Hughes nnd Albert Sarrnut, 
head of tho French delegation held a 
long conference into yesterday after- 
noon nnd pnrtcd without making nny 
announcement. It waft said only thnt 
the conversations wero proceeding nnd 
thnt there was a- mutual expectation 
of ultimate agreement.

In other quarters also thora was 
apparent n distinct note of optimism, 
despite tlie day’a mystifying succes
sion of developments. Among Ameri
can officials an almost unanimous be
lief prevailed thnt France eventually 
would tako tho Ainoricnn figure for 
her capital ship allotment even tho’ 
she Insisted on an increnso of subma
rine tonnage as nn offset. For tho 
moment tho negotiations arc concern
ed solely with capital ships, and to 
many delegates a five power agree
ment on thnt subject docs not seem 
far away.

Six Former Soldiers Tell of Allegel Executions
But No Evidence

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—None of 
the six witnesses appearing yesterday 
before a senate committco was able 
to give first hnnd evidence to Bupport 
charges by Senntor Watson, Democrat, 
Georgia, thnt American soldiers had 
been hanged without trial in Franco.

Gcorgo II, Taylor, of Philndclphiu, 
thin nnd frail nnd under treatment, 
as he himself explained, for epilepsy, 
declared he hml seen twelve soldiers 
hanged, or one more than tho number 
officially listed by tho war department 
ns executed in accordance with court 
martial verdicts, approved by Gener
al Pershing. Taylor, confused ns to 
the number of victims, testified at 
first lie had Been three, nnd then un
der direct qucHtioning, increased his 
figures to four, jumping finally to 
twelve. All of thqse, he declared, 
were put to dentil in and around Is- 
Sur-Tille in the period from April to 
June, 1910.

In no iriBtnnco could tho witness Bay 
he knew whether any or nil o f them 
Imd been tried by a military court.

Hccauso of tho evident physical 
weakness of tho .witness, Senator 
Watson suggested thnt army officers, 
including Colonel Walter Hethel, ay 
sistunt judge advocate general, rotire 
from tho room, explaining that Tay
lor was subject to epileptic nttneks 
nnd that tho presence of officers 
might disturb him. But tho former 
soldier announced ho wanted tho of
ficers to remain.

Testimony by Henry L. Scott, 22 
years old, of Konmorc, Ohio, thnt he 
had seen two soldiers shot down in 
cold blood by a ’‘Major Oploy," com

mander of the Third Battalion, llflth 
Infantry, brought a quick nnd sharp 
denial from Major Ilclrome L. Ople, 
at his homo at Staunton, Vn., who 
was in charge of thnt organization 

|\ml who announced he would bo glad 
( to go before the committee. Scott 
, was positive in the assertion that ho 
! saw both men killed, at different 
| times, that tho first Hhooting of a 
courier was witnessed by several hun
dred man and thnt lie alone saw the 
second.

Having Major Ople in mind ns com
mander of Hie battalion, Colonel Heth
el pressed the witness closely as to 

| tho spelling of the nnmo and inter 
informed Chairman Urnndego private
ly Hint Scott evidently was referring 
to the Virginian. But Scott stuck to 
Opley.

In making weeping denial of the 
charge, Major Ople, at Staunton, dc- 

1 dared in a statement that Scott 
(“ writes himself down as a skulker by 
his own testimony," that ho belonged 
to another outfit and never cofild lmve 
been in the fighting line with the 
third bnttnlion.

Although lie did nut know of his 
own knowledge of nny executions 
without trials, Itobuit A, Harrison, 
of Wilmington, North Carolina, told 
tho committee he "had witnessed two 
lynchings,” one conducted by "Hard- 
boiled" Smith. The soldier, lie said, 
was put to dentil for refusing to 
n.vcap a stockade will) a toothbrush, 
that the killing, ns he remembered it, 
took place on December 2d, 1919, at 
7:39 o’clock in the evening, and that 
he saw the lynching from a distance 
of 300 yards.

WOMEN VOTERS 
W I L L  F O R M  

COUNTY LEAGUE
SEMINOLE COUNTY WOMEN TO 

MEET HERE DECEMBER , 
2HTII

T R A M M E L L  
WANTS MORE 

FARMERS’ AID
WOULD PROVIDE $30,000,000 AD- 

DITIONAL THROUGH 
FEDERAL BANKS

HAD TYPHUS,
MADE TRIP 

TO FLORIDA
WOMAN .MADE RETURN TRIP, 

BOSTON TO JAX, HAD TY
PHUS ON ARRIVAL

SENATE PUTS 
APPROVAL ON 

_ RELIEF BILL
ACT PROVIDES THAT TWENTY 

MILLIONS SHALL BE 
SPENT ^

At tho urgent request of the state 
officers of the League of Women Vo
ters, a call inis gone forth to the wom
en of Sc ml nolo County to attend a 
meeting on Friday, December 30th at 
2:30 p. m. at the Court House in Snn- 
fonl, to consider the feasibility and 
wisdom of forming a league in this 
county.

This is nn organization absolutely 
non-partisan, which has become nat
ional in scope, and'which is now being 
formed in tho various counties of 
Florida, its slogan Th "Better Schools, 
Heitor Children, Better Citizens.”

The object of a county organization 
would be to study tlig conditions and 
needs of our public schools especially, 
and tile moral and physical environ- i 
meat of our children, nnd youth, nnd 
to take such action as might seem 
wise to correct any lack of proper con-1 
ditions that might appear, it is a 
program which must make its appeal 
to every woman, and which cannot lie 
answered save by concerted action. I

The annual meeting of the Statu 
League, of which Mrs. J. It. O 'liura,! 
of Lake Worth, is chairman, occurs in | 
Jacksonville on January 5tli and the 
call is made now for Seminole county i 
to decide her position before thnt 
event. i

On behalf of a group of interested j 
local women and at their request, rep- 1  
rcsentntive women throughout tho ( 
county lmve been invited to take tho 
lead in their communities by Mrs.W. 
I1’. Blackman, of Lake Monroe, nnd to 
bring the women together for this 
conference. I

WASHINGTON, Dec. !!1 — (Spe
cial)—Sot.ator Trammell today in
troduced two bills of great import
ance. One of bis measures provides 
for mi additional fan J of $.1) 000,000 
a year for loans to farmers through 
the federal farm land hanks. Sena
tor Trammell says thousands of far
mers at present are denied long-time 
loans from the federal land linnks 
because th,. funds are not available.

His other bill provides for the War 
Finance Corporation to have authori
ty to make advances ami loans to 
farmers and cattlemen through hunks 
until July 1, 1923, instead of having 
this relief to lh0 agricultural inter
ests terminated in 1022, as provided 
by tile present law.

Under the law which Senator 
Trammell seeks to havt. extended for 
one year longer the citrus fruit and 
cattle Industry have had advances 
of large sums jnndo to them through 
Florida hanks by thw War Finnnco 
Corporation. With tho law extend
ed for one year beyond the present 
life of Florida will no doubt receive 
further substantial aid.

HEN. FLEjVHKR SAYS
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

HAMPERS AGRICULTURE

GOVERNMENT IS LOSING
BILLION DOLLARS A YEAR

<11* The Amnrlnled l’ rn»)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Tho Scn-HOSTON, Dee. 21.—A woman fifty

ZZ nn1’. Whu fUBtT 7 d0 “ tr‘PJ ,y :«to yesterday passed the House bill 
** BP " nd rail to Jacksonville, ^ “ “  appropriating $29,000,000 for tho re-
S f r  ?  T 8 8,Uffer lief of the starving and distressed in» h from typhus, Health Commission- , wRh two amendments, one
«  Woodward announced today. Tho * \  t, $r,oo,000 fh ho used for
D c W r Wa8 tah°n ‘\ at W lr  Bt0ni the hospitalization of former service Delaware, on her return trip and Arizona, and-tho other set-
nmo immediately to Boston hospital , S100 00n for tho uso of tho

DELAND LADY SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY BOY’S RIFLE!

ho snid.

TO PROHIBIT BLOCKS
IN CONGRESS IN FUTURE,

BILL TO BE FRAMED

ting aside $100,000 for tho uso of tho 
government in relieving unemploy
ment.

"And I regard Lenino,”  ho continued 
"ns ono of tho two or threo great in
tellects uncovered by tho war. I mny

Da 2'rA h i i v l li
or geographical locations for tho pur- I
pose of In anyway affecting legiala- FIVE BANDITS
tion wns introduced today by Repro-1 HELD Ul ItM„ i iq
"ontative Ansorgo, Republican, Now j NEAR COLUMBUS
York. Senators and representatives j . ’ .
Vould be subject to a fine of five COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 21^-Flve
thousand dollars in case it provod they bandits held up Steel-Ton branch
belonged to a "bloc." I Citizens Trust and Snvingss Ban*

,v- j. j today and escaped with ten thousand
Christmas cards at Herald offiqsr ® dollars.

.(llr ThP Auntie In tcil I’rcni)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Modifi

er.*'on of tho national prohibition 
auu m;n»n! *> rormit Hi . sale of 
Peer uml wine wait: 1 mooi, an ;;2- 
ditimi to the governin“ii‘ ’s rivenue of 
half a billion dollars a year, high 
trepsury officials mild today. Esil- 
mates made in connection with the 
proposed legislation to legalize the 
salo of beer ami wiiio have revealed, 
officials snid, thnt $500,000,000 
yenrly would be collected in taxes 
from this source.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—Control 
of the treasury department over the 
nffnirs of the farm loan board 1ms 
resulted in defeating the aim of legis
lation enneted for the purpose of aid
ing the farmers of the country, Sen
ator Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, 
charged todny. While tho farmers 
wore in "distressing condition," he 
asserted, the agency crentod by con 
gross to aid them wns Man- wOrM - 
rd by tho treason’ d n* n'ut to nn 
mini bond *""* 1 '  * ’> c ivi/mn.

i:n<| rr'.'O/PV'fiO vher-'en, the 
nfount o f issue he Bnid, should bo 
Bovernl times greater.”  Ho esti
mated that bond issue o f $1,000,000 
n dny is necessary to meet present 
conditions.

“ But th» trcaKiiry department is 
not interested in agriculture,” Sen
ator Fletcher asserted, nnd does not 
wnnt the bonds for tho fnrm to como 
into competition with other bonds 
to aid commercial, industrial busi
ness and trndu enterprises.

(Hr The Associated Press)
DELAND, Dec. 21.—Mrs. Robert G. 

Bishop, of this city, wus seriously in
jured this morning when n bullet from 
a smnli rifle being usod by two boys 
entered the window, struck tho bad 
nnd glurtcing off penotrnted her 
forehead. Although suffering intenso 
pain she entered her nutomobila and 
drove down town to her- husband. She 
will be taken to Jacksonville this af
ternoon for immediato oporation.

CUT FEDERAL DISCOUNT

ARMED BANDS 
OPER ATING IN 

L0ND0NBERRY
TAKE FIFTEEN MEN OUT OF 

HOMES AND DIS
APPEAR

n.E
/I

PV5
jkTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

, -y
1 iiif

i; f

Fully equipped with electric etert* 
er, ttenunwlehte run*, eutre rim, 
aird non-nAffi tire* a It *rnumJ.

C o m p a r e  M o t o r  O s r V a k e s
•

TH IN K  o f  a  F ord  S ed an  w ith  starter 
and dem ou n tab le  r im s— a really 

h igh -class  c a r  h a v in g  all the com forts  
and con ven ien ces that g o  a lon g  w ith  
an  enclosed  jo b  -  selling for  $uuO.

C om pare it w ith  a n y  other ca r  either 
open  o r  enclosed, point for  point, w ith 
ou t ev e n  considering  the hundreds o f  
thousands n o w  in use o r  the extensive 
S ervice  O rgan ization  b a ck  o f  y o u r  pur
chase, nnd y o u  w ill agree  thnt the F ord  
Sedan represents a  m otor ca r  va lu e  
that can n ot bo equalled  an yw h ere .

L e t  us take y o u  for a  ride in one.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

C. C. COBH, Salesman Sanford, Fin.

FOR SALE
N E W  TWO-STORY HOUSE, N EAR LY FIN 

ISHED. EASYTER M S .
Other Bargains in Real Estate '

Connelly
■ anRrannnnniiiiiasixuaHOMMDaHBHHHHaHiinnBaaaanMBBBHHnaaaaBa

ATLANTA, Dec, 21.—A reduction 
in tho interest rate on ail cIusbcb of 
paper from 5 1-2 per cent to 5 per 
cet, was announced-today by M. B. 
Wellborn, governor of the Sixth
Federal Reserve Bank.%

• .

I
( l l r  T h e A i i o r l s l t i  P re ss ) 3

BELFAST,.Dec. 21.—Armed gnriga|| 
operating In Londonderry took fifteen 
men from their homos yesterday, re
moving them to unknown destination. 
The raiders who wero not disguised, 
wore strangers In tho neighborhood.

Christmas cards at Heralt^offlco.

m

>»

■

,  '  r. .M

We have been telling you about it and unless J 
you do your shopping this week you will not ! 
be able to give those fine gifts from our new « 
line of—  j

F I N E  S T A T I O N E R Y !
Direct from  the Manufacturer nnd right up to tho minute In- 

stylo and texture. Tho finest nnd m ost substantial gift.

P o r t a b l e
R e m i n g t o n  T y p e w r i t e r s  !

A  Gift that Will Be Appreciated
Christmas Cards, Engraved Cards, Pocket

Books, Novelties• *

j Herald Printing Co.
v i i i n n i p n i n i i i i i i i i i i n i u i M i i i i M i N i l i H U i i u i i L

hiilHBliiirfii
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TO SANFORD TO

m>
$2

How Else
C u& qM alf
MoreMoney?

fifty dollars worth of tree*,, 
tad plaats caused a property to 
fire hundred dollars' more than 

had been offered for it One peenn 
tree often produces many dollar*' 
worth of nuts in • season. A few fig 
tree* will net even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.

The first cost of trees and the up* 
keep expense are insignificant m 
parison with returns. Even a lot 
will accommodate a few specimens, in 
odd oomen.' Start your planting this 
winter, making additions as you can. 
You will get pleasure as well as profit

Our catalog and planting guide will 
help you. This book ia free for the 

asking. Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock b f  good trees, shrubs, 
plants of ill kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties,
INTER-STATE NURSERIES

a  m. a i im s a  a co ,
J i e k u i f l l U ,  *1«rtSi.

Wanted — a
Gnaitsdioti —  Manufacturers 

Wholesalers ̂  Mea i f  Broad Viaioa
ItTES? JTRA.’ICS'VJLr'S&J” —  ■*
y s g y r  . r v ia g ^ ^ ’ U 'i i r  w s

m m s m  _ JEm I advaaUiaoM
«s?T3ss

W BX szzm *

KU KLUX KLAN 
APPLIED COAT 

TAR, FEATHERS
ALLEGED THAT ItEllitElt WAS 

MAN WHO SOLI) LIQUOR 
TO HOYS

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
PLAYS FIRST GAME 

DEFEATED liY STETSON

(From Saturday', Dally)
People who wero on the streets lust 

night about ten o'clock wore attract
ed by a strange figure going west on 
First street. Upon closer glanco it 
was found to he a young man named 
Rehror, who had been tarred and 
fonlhured and on whose hack tho le
gend in largo letters was fastened 
rending: "I Sold l.iipior to Young I
Hoys." It seems that the Ku K lu x},,ivo / vcry minco of Hport 
Klan have been investigating the sell-; lhoy mllKtl,r. Thl.y ar( 
ing of liquor to the young boys of this , vnll /  
city and county and they have deter
mined to stop it since the law cannot 
touch these people ami the boys will 
not tell who sold it and tho officers 
could not obtain sufficient ovldence to 
coo"l<:t. However, tho Klan has other 
methods of investigation and they evi
dently had good reasons to believe 
that Itohrcr was selling liquor and 
hence their kidnapping last night and 
the coat of tar and feathers. lie was 
first discovered on the Sanford-Or- 
Inndo road coming to town nml the 
word spread rapidly in tho city 'and 
before lio could got to tho city limits 
ho was followed by a crowd of curs 
and after lie had reached the city hu 
wont down ns far as First street 
where lie followed First to Elm and 
disappeared in the direction of tho 
lake.

He wuh evidently following order! 
to bIiow himself on First street be
fore ho went homu as a warning to 
others and he obeyed Ids instructions 
otllorwlse hu would have taken tho 
back streets to ids home.

There, is no information to to where 
tho coat of tar and feathers w ee ap
plied but It was probably out in the 
country as lie was several miles from 
tho city when he was first discover
ed.

Sanford High School made its 
dehut into basketball when it walked 
on the floor Saturday nig it against 
Stetson U. Though at fit it morally 
depressed they outplayed eponents in 
firHt few minutes. Superior ex
perience however turned the talc and 
Stetson won the first half 20 to 7.

In tho second half Stetson's men 
worked together hotter and won it 
by 22 to 7. Sanford has great pros
pects for victory among teams of 
their class. (It must lie remembered 
that this game was against Universi
ty students.) If the people of San
ford w II support them tho noys will

•manhood 
ey are loyal to

you/
/.II of these men played an excel- 

let t game—wo have' no regulars— 
in .<n were substituted for practice.
, MeLucns, F., captain; Cu t . way, F.

Christman, F; McAIoy, C; Stone, C; ootes a luck of civic pride, 
t-’mitn, it; Conor, It; Mcro, U; Holley,
</.

Sanford goals shot by McLucos II,
Christman 1, McAIoy 1, Holley 1,
■'ouls shot by McLucns t, Christman 
I. Stetson: Drew 7 Itoben ft, Arring

ton 4, Mnrtlium U, Tonis 4.

Thera have been a great many com* 
menta recently on tho increasing prac
tice of a number of Sanford people of 
going to nearby towns to do their 
shopping, and that these purchases, 
made elsewhere, Included not only lux
uries, but food and clothing as well. 
It has also been Btatcd that approxi
mately 1500,00 worth of merchandise, 
ordered from Mail Order Houses, Is 
received dally at tho local post office.

If, aB generally conceded, these 
statements nro true, here is a condi
tion that requires immediate investi
gation and remedying, for not only 
nre tho local retailers seriously effect
ed, but the economic development of 
Snnford is threatened,

An unbiased analysis of the caus
es responsible for this tendency to 
purchase out-of-town would disclose 
t ie three following reasons, first, 
I/dcca in excess o f those charged else
where for similar merchandise; sec
ond, tho inability to secure merchan
dise duo to local merchants carrying 
insufficient stock, and third, tho un- 
wlso extension of crodlt to local peo
ple, who oftimes abuse it, and when it 
has been curtailed becomo disgruntled 
and go out-of-town to make purchases 
for which they nre required to pay 
cash. This, despite the fact, that they 
have been carried indefinitely by tho 
local merchants.

The solution of this problem is not 
difficult to arrive at, but obviously 
will require thu combined effort of lo
cal merchants to work out In tho sntno 
manner us hnk been dono in other cit
ies has provons^pt local people ennnot 
ho enticed to buy elsewhere when the 
merchants nro giving maximum qual
ity for minimum price, when they nre 
making a careful study of tho desires 
of tho community nml carrying an as
sortment of merchandise that is up-to- 
date in every particular, and lust but 
of most importance, curtailing tho 
credit of those who nro prono to nhuse 
it. In this connection it might bo sug
gested tho organization of a local 
credit association which hns proven of 
inestimable value elsewhere in fixing 
credit ratings for Individuals before 
selling thorn on open account.

Tho Mail Order Houso will always 
he a commercial adversary to tho lo
cal retailer. Their competition, how
ever, can ho nullified considerably by 
extunsivc advertising designed to 
reach those consumers who consider 
tho Dihle and Mail Ordur Houso Cata
logues inseparable. Tho mnll order 
business w uh  built up by advertising, 
nml thu retailor must realizo that the 
uniiio weapon is tho only ono that can 
lie used in thu hnttlo to retain local 
business and keep tho money homo, 
Tho merchant who claims ho ennnot 
afford to advertise locally is handing 
tho local business to tho Mail Order 
House, which hns proven advertising 
to lie a profitable investment.

Homo of our most prominent citi
zens, it has boon stated, are the host 
customers of out-of-town firms and it 
has also been stated that merchants 
theim*cl"rn nro not guiltless of the 
practice of buying elsewhere than 
Hanford. This Is a condition thnt do-

1, ocal mer
chants are entitled to patronage, if 
they are giving efficient service. They 

always tho first called upon for

In some localities meetings have 
been held with a view to ascertaining 
why people.went out-of-town to buy.) 
When tho reasons were ascertained, 
tho merchants got together in an at
tempt to eliminate objections and keep, 
the trade at ftonto. Of interest in this 
connection are tho Bettor Store Ser
vice Blanks which tho retail divisions 
of somo commercial organization! 
hnvo prepared for distribution to pat
rons of local stores. These blanks 
state that the merchants want to 
mnke trading in their towns tho best 
proposition within 15 miles, or what
ever tho radius of tho retail trado ter
ritory is, and that they want every 
buyer in tho town always to bo sure ojf 
uncqualod store opportunities. They 
ask their customers to BUggcst ho r 
this may bo done by writing dow.i 
their suggestions in tho blank spacs 
prov.dcd, signing thorn, and rcturninj 
them to the atoro where thoy trado, tr 
mailing them to tho Chamber of Com
merce.

Tho concensus seems to bo that tin* 
adoption of modern business method) 
by the retail merchants of a comtnui- 
Ity in tho Inst analysis is the nnswir 
to the problem of solving mail order 
and outside competition.”

From the above it will he noted tint 
tho merchants themselves nro the 
most Important fnctors in tho solutW n 
of this problem, if tho local mer
chants will adopt the slogans: “ Mi.vi- 
mum quantity and quality" for mini
mum price"—"Varied and up-to-date 
assortment of merchandise”—"Crc lit 
fur use and not abuse" it will not only 
hold our local business hut bring buy
ers from adjacent sections to Sanfu-1 
to shop.

THAT MOOSEIIEART INSTITU 
TION

WILLING .WORKERS MEET

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herndon 
and baby motored to Bartow yester
day where they were the guests of 
Mrs. James Tlmherlnke. >

USE SLOAN S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

LITTLE aches grow Into big pains 
unless warded off by an applica
tion of Sloan's. Rheumatism, 

neuralgia, stiff joints, tame back won't 
fight long against Sloan's Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan’s 
Liniment has helped thousands, the 
world over. You won't be an excep
tion. It certainly, does produce results.

It piutraUM without rubbing. Keen 
this old family friend always handy 
for Instant use. Ask your neighbor. 

At all druggiita—35c, 7jc, $1.40,

The members of the Willing 
Workers were most pleasantly enter- 
tencher, Mrs. Ed. S. Ward.

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated witli colors in season. Brunches 
of pine from which floated red 
streamers, bells, holly wreathes and 
other Christmas decorations lent u 
festive air. Vases of fern, roses and 
poinsettias were effectively arranged.

Various games were enjoyed dur
ing the evening, "Telegrams," lining 
liie letters in the word "Christmas" 
caused ninth merriment. Wauhnintn 
Allen was awarded a glass bird for 
the prize telegram, which rcnd:"Coine 
home Richard Ingles shot Tern Martin 
in Sanford." Two prizes were uwaui- 
ed in "Bells and Henna," Robert 
Grier hold the lucky hell nnd Claude 
Echols hail collected the lnrgost num
ber of henna.

Following the games tho hostess 
assisted by Miss Doris Hand nnd 
Mrs. W. R. Bates, served pineapple 
salad, sandwiches, ninrshmellows, and 
individual cakes iced in green nnd 
topped with cherries.

Members enjoying this dulightfui 
meeting wore; Wuuhnntn Allen, 
Thelma S purl ing, Gladys Robinson, 
Louise Ferguson, Grotchen Long, 
Oliver Rutherford, nnd Doris Hand.

Invited guest wero: Anna Kannor, 
Mrs. W. .B Bntcs, Frank W. Chase, 
Claude Echols, Leo Butnor, ami 
Robert Grlor.

p a l
Im en i

*
CHICAGO, Doc. 20.—George Rog

ers, belluvcd by police to bo ono of 
tho men who pnttlclpntcd in tho mil
lion dollar mail robbery at Toledo 
several months .ago, was arrested to- 

| day.

are
donations for charitable and civic 
causes, and individuals, organizations, 
and business interests should give 
them the opportunity of bidding on 
any business before going elsewhere.

Thu Chamber o f Commerce hns 
la-eii approached on different occas
ions to inuugurulo A BUY AT HOME 
MOVEMENT, in order to keep San- 
fmd business in Sanford. White it is 
true that BUY AT HOME Campaigns 
have been conducted by a groat many 
commercial organizations as a part of 
their program for meeting outside 
competition, tho following extract 
from tho "Retail Trado Extension 
Bulletin," issued by the U. H. Cham
ber of Commerce, is both interesting 
and pertinent to tho subject under dis
cussion:

“ Wo do not know any ono out of tile 
hundreds of Commercial organiza
tions in tho United States, however, 
which has maintained a committee on 
'BUY AT HOME* ns a continuing ac
tivity. There are a number of argu- 
mont'i against the ‘BUY AT HOME' 
move uont which hnvo to be mot. 
Chlof of these is that store keepers 
should rely upon style, quality, price, 
and Dtrvice in thuir bids for trade, uml 
thnt tclinnco upon nn agreement 
among their customers tn buy at home 
ia artlf 'feial and subversive of tho host 
interests of tho community. Anothor 
argument is thnt tho growth of retail 
trade and Increased excellence of re
tail stores in any community hnvo nev
er boon brought about by tho applica
tion of tho buy at homo principle, but, 
on tho other hand, have alwnys boon 
tho result of tho application by tho 
merchants thomsolves of sound prin
ciples of retail merchandising.

While wo hnvo many rocords of buy 
nt homo campaigns, Bomo of which in
dicate considerable enthusiasm In the 
Initial stages, we htrvo no record of 
any sustained increano in sales trace- 
nblo to the campaign. It would seem 
that most movements of this kind are 
spasmodic.

Somo months ago there wns greal 
elation in Jacksonville over the pros
pects of securing tho institution which 
Iho fraternal order of Mooso propose 
to establish In tho South, A commit 
too went to a western city to present 
the claims of Jacksonville to the nut 
ional officers, for Moose is a country
wide fraternal organization of un
questioned merit and with commend
able enterprises in its scope of work. 
Committees of tho order came lierr 
and inspected vnrlous sites offered 
and nppenred to ho well satisfied. But 
the fact remains, that Jacksonville has 
not secured tho desired prize. Noth
ing has been done, so far as known, 
for months, to supplement or strength
en tho work already done by local citi
zens nnd organizations, nnd tho sito 
for the promised Moosehenrt homo 
nnd school hns nqf boon selected.

Now comes Tampa as a claimant for 
the honor of having this promised in
stitution established in Florida, and, 
of course, in or near that entcrprlsin { 
eiiy. In the Tampa -Tribune of De
cember 1fttli it was told thnt aggrea- 
sivo action was being taken by the 
Tampa Board of Trado, and by var
ious civic organizations of thnt city, 
toward securing tho Southern Mooso- 
heart. In that report appeared this 
paragraph:

"It has boon learned that the nat
ional Moosuhoart committee hns nar
rowed tho field down until Florldr 
now lias practically been decided up 
on as the state in which to locate tb 
institution, which is tn ho a homo an l 
refuge for aged or invalid members r ( 
the Loyal Order of Moose. Thr< ■ 
Florida cities are said to ho in thu : 
race for tho location, with Tampa ; t 
present in the lend. It is the belief i f 
Judge Cohen and others of thu Moon - 
heart ommitte that only a display of 
the Tampa spirit of determination an I 
aggressive 'go get 'em' is needed t .) 
circh the proposition for this city."

Tins information should he of vnlt u 
to Jacksonville. It is not necessary 
to refer to incidents that occurred 
when the matter originally was uia e • 
consideration boro, whether or at 
there was mishandling that resulted 
In no decision being made. Thu ma n 
tiling now is, if Jacksonville rent y 
wants a great institution, ono th.r: 
is riot only worthy, but thnt is of gruel 
vnluo to tho city or community tin 
secures it, is to get bimy and in th- 
right and proper way.

Some mighty good products coma from - 
the office of the Florida press and a 
great deal of pride is taken in present- 
m  them, Little does tho reader know 
that they represent work for days and 
.weeks and because they aro filled with 
advertising which might seem to be a 
money maker, tho reader also gets the 
wrong Impression that the nowspaper 
D making a barrel o f money and 
might start a bunk or something, but 
usualy they are just n souvenir of 
tho Christmas event, acting merely as 
n go-between for the shopper and the 
cdvertlsor.—Lakeland Star.

------------o------------
CHANGE IN OFFICERS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ORLANDO SATURDAY

At a special meeting o f tho board 
of directors of the First National 
Bank in Orlando Saturday noon, 
Hon. Willlnm T. Bland, of Knnsas 
City, M nnd l'or two yenrs a wlntor 
resident of Orlando, was elected 
president, succeeding Mr. Thos. E. 
Hopkins, resigned. Hon. W. R. 
O’Neel was elected chairman of the 
honrd of directors, succeeling Hon. 
M. O. Overstreet, resigned. These 
new officers Uko office January 1. 
The annual nueting of tha hank will 
he held January 10.

The complete list of officers nnd 
directors of this well known national 
bank is ns fellows:

Officers— William T. Bland, presi
dent; I. \V. Philips, vice-president; 
LcRoy B. Giles, vice-president; E. 
G. Ilnusolt, cashier; I. L. Cook, as
sistant cnablor; M. E. Fox, assistant 
enshier.

Directors—W. R. O'Ncel, chnirmnn 
o ftho board; H. C. Babcock, W. T. 
Bland, C. E. Johnson, I. W. Philips, 
W. Warren, Si th Woodruff, S. H. 
Athn, IT W. Dorr, L. B. Fort, LcRo.v 
it. Giles, Ei O. Hnusolt.— Orlando 
.‘ Sentinel

Legal Advertisements
.i

l a  Circuit Coart Seventh Judicial n .  I 
cult, Seminole Countr, Florida. 1 ■—la  Chaaeerr.

DIVORCE]
Olivia Coiart,

vs.
Eugene C o u rt .

It nppears from the affidavit of on* 
la C ou rt ,  herein duly filed, that aha il 
the complainant In the above entiiiai I 
causa; that the residence o f Eu«#*» 
C o u r t ,  tho defendant, la unknown 
tho afflnnt: that thore la no ono |n til 
State o f  Florida, the service o f a iub 
poena upon whom would bind defend 
nnt; thnt tho defendant la over twent* 
one (21) years o f  age. T

You are therefore ordered to npDe» 
to this bill o f  complnlnt on tho 6th 
o f  Fobruury, 1932, the same belnr . 
rulo day o f  this court. "  *

It la further ordored that this nolle, 
bn published fo r  eight consecuiiv# 
weeks In ths Snnford Herald, n newi. 
jmpor^ published In Seminole County,

Witness E. A. Douglass, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, and the seal thereof ihu 
the Blh day o f Nor, A. D. 1931. *

(SEAL) ID. A. DOUGLASS,
Dy: V. B. DOUGLASS^d' c  

THETFORD A  WILKINSON. ^
1B-Ite

In the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh J*- 
d trial Circuit or  Florida, la and for 

Seminole County.— In Chancery, 
Marlon Olles, Complainant, 

vs.
John Olles, Defendant,

CITATION
To John Ottes, Residence Unknown:

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In thla cause that you are a non-rest, 
dent o f  the Stato o f  Florida, therefore, 
you, John Olios, nro ordered and roqulr. 
ed on the lflth day o f  January, A. D. 
11)22. to nppear to the bill o f  complaint 
exhibited against you In this cause.

U Is ordered thnt this notice bo pub
lished In thu Sanford Herald onco a 
week for eight wookn.

W1TNR8B my hand and tho seal of 
this court on this 10th day o f Novem
ber. A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court, 

H-Otc Seminole County, I-'la.

WATCH PARTY

The Epworth I-enguc of the M. E. 
Church will hold n "hnrd-tnck" watch 
party in tho Church parlor on Satur
day evening, Dec. .'list, beginning 
n 9:50 o'clock. All arc especially 
invited and you will receive n warm 
welcome. There will ho plenty of 
*ii iiacments—n special program, and 
free eats. Tnko notice: This is a 
Imrd-tnek” party for old and young 

:• ' don’t come with a stiff collar or a 
s Ik frock, wo want you to icel nt 
i! in. Don’t hnvo your shoes shined 
- i ho Lenguo can use thnt dime.

’ 'ho full program will appear nt a 
In nr (Into.

he Lenguo is n largo body of onsr- 
p c young people who do things 
a i th while. Any money derived 
fr n fines will help to buy a church 
.’ in pet. Keep tills date open nnd ho 
r r hand,

■'i

Li

egro Chauffeur 
Badly Wounded

By His Fares
i Frazier is Beaten Up By Two Men 
Who Had Hired Him to Drive

(From Mondky'i Dally)
ike Frazier, a well known Snnford 

,'gro chauffeur, who drives a enr for 
i hire, wns badly benton up Snturdny 
night by two men named Sutton and 
Hilliard. They had engaged Frazier 
i.a take them to tho convict camp nenr 
the county homn and after thoy hnd 
him out on tho edgo of tho city they 
attacked him, probably with tho in
dention of possessing themselves of 
.he car nnd ho was badly beaten but 
managed to gut to his homo and give 
Iho alarm to tho police who soon hnd 
the offenders in the toils of the law. 
They proved to lie two Sanford nten 
by tho name of Hilliard nml Sutton 
nnd they will got wlmt is coming to 
them us anon ns tho cuso conics to 
court. At present tho injuries of 
Frazier nro awaited ns hu seems to he 
in n precarious condition and is not 
expected to live. Frazier 1h an inof
fensive negro who !h well known to

lovoryono nnd tho uttnek on him was 
If Tampa, or any other Florida city ,, cold-blooded and is condemned by ail 

secures this prize it will he for tho rca- j citizens white nnd blnck. 
son that the successful contestant has
displayed more active interest nnd has t,u()KER IMPROVING,
men nblo to present claims that war
ranted tho selection of thnt pnrticu- 
Inr place. Jacksonville has, wo woro 
led to believe, Htood high in favor with 
thoso having in charge tho selection of 
n site. If Jncksonvllo loses out ‘wo 
enn only congrntulnto tho moro for
tunate clnlmnnt—nnd agnin "swallow 
our chagrin."—Timos-Union.

------------o--------- i--*
CHRISTMAS EDITIONS ROLLING 

, IN NOW

SITTING UP TODAY

LUBLIN, Dec. 20.—Richard Crokcr 
ill at homo near horc, is reported to
day a s  showing continued improve
ment. Ho is sitting up in his room.

NOTICE

Tho rogulur annual meeting of the 
stockholders o f tho First National 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, will bo hold 
in accordance with Its By-laws, in tho 

Several Christmas editions, tho an- offices of tho bnnk on Tuesday, Janu- 
nual event In tho office of most nows-]ary 10th, 1022, at 10 oclock n. m. for 
papers which tho shop looks forward the purpose of electing a board of di- 
to each yoar, hnvo begun to arrive, rectors to servo for the ensuing year, 
Being always glad to see tho other and for tho transaction of any other 
follow’s nnd filled with greater glee ] business that may properly coma bo- 
to know that his own edition is off foro tho meeting,

B. F. WHITNER,
ll-9-onw-5te Cashier.

tho press nnd delivered, the newspa
pers with their force of men take a 
big sigh of relief when tho. operation 
is performed without guy bad luck. Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Jnillrlnl Cir
cuit In and (o r  Hemlnale Count?, 

F lor ida .— In Chancer?
C IT A T IO N

W I.. Davis, Complainant,
vs.

uior. M. Davis, Respondent.
To: Inez M. Davis, Kansns City, Mo.

It uppcfirtnit from nn affidavit filed 
In this ciiuso that tho roslilonco of th« 
defendant Is Knnsns City, Mo., tlmt It 
In the bollct o f  nfflant thnt the defend- 
nnt In over tho ntro o f twenty-one yours, 
nnd thnt tlrern In no person In tho 
Slutn o f Flnrliln tho service o f n siih- 
lioonn upon whom would bind the said 
defendt.nt.

Therefore, yon, Inos M. Dnvls. nr# 
hereby required on tho Oth dny of Feb
ruary, A i>., 1921. to npponr to tho MU 

f complaint filed nirnlust you In Ihli 
une otherwise u ilocreo pro confess*) 

will i... stilt! date ba entered ngnlnit 
you

It , t . further ordered Hint snld nolle# 
ha published In tho Hnnfnrd Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, for four consecutive wookn.

Witness my hand and llio seal o f  ih# 
above styled court on this 3rd day of 
December, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk.
Ily: V. E. DOUGLASS. I). O. 

PASS. Kissimmee. Florida.,
Solicitor for Complainant. 17-Do

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is boroby Riven that under nnd 

by virtue o f  n Final Decroo o f Fore
closure nnd Sale IsnuliiR out o f  tho Cir
cuit Court o f  tlio Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, in and fur Seinlnolo 
County. In a causa therein pendlmr 
wherein Merritt F. Robinson Is the 
complainant, and F, W. Hohwlnd and 
Einmn M. Hohwlnd his wife, nro defend
ants, 1 will offer for salo nnd will hoII.j 
to the blRhest bidder for cash nt tho 
front door of the Court Houso In Han
ford, Seminole County, Florldn, durlntf 
the IoruI hours o f sale, upon Monday, 
January 2nd, 1922, the same helm: a 
IcRal Hiilea day. the followhiR describ
ed real estate, altnnlad. lylUR and holm;
In thu County o f Homlnolo, State of 
Florldn, to-wlt:

LoIh 1 nml 2 o f Illock "A "  o f tho 
Mitchell Survey o f Iho Levy Grant.

JOI|N O. LEONARD)',
.Meator In Chancery. 

GEOROE O. 11 lull It ING,
______Solicitor fur Complainant. lrt-Mo
In Clrrult Court, Tlh Judicia l Circuit, 

Stale o f  Florliln, Seminole County.
— In Chancery.

W. C. Morris,
VB.

Stnnley M. Alloyne, If UvInR nnd If 
dead all parties claiming Interest un
der Stanley H. Alloyne. deceased, or 
otherwise, In tho property below de- 
ncrlbed, nnd Frank O, Roach, If liv
ing. and If dead all parties claiming 
Interest under Frank t). lloauh. de
ceased, or otherwise, In the property 
below described.

To the defendants, Htanlov II. Alloyne,
If living, nnd ir dond to all parlies 
claiming Interests under Stanley 11. 
Alloyne. deceased, or  otherwise, la 
tho property below described, nnd 
Frans O, llonoh, If living, nnd If 
dead to all parties claiming Interest# 
under Frank O. Roach, decensod, or 
otherwise, In tho following property 
sltuuto In Seminole County, Florida, 
described ns:
The S 1-t o f  tho NW 1-4 o f NE 1-4 

and tho HE 1-4 o f SE 1-4 o f  NR 1-4 nf 
NW 1-t o f  Hoc. 15, Twp 21 8. It 19 B . 
containing 12 1 - 2  acres, more or  less.

It Is hereby ordered that you nnd 
each o f you do nppear to tho bill of 
complaint herein fliod on tho 2nd day 
o f  January. 1922,

It la further ordered thnt thla order 
.  HU •Mention bo published In the Han- 
f " r,l lleriuil, a newspaper published In 
Hanford Seminole County, Florida, once 
“  for eight consecutive woeki.

"  Mttt»ss my hand and tho sonl of 
he stibl i Irouli (VAirt at Sanferd, Flor- 

lhl»V>l h day October. A. D. 1931. 
(HEAL) R. A. DOUOLAHS.

Clerk Circuit Court,
, So in I noin County. Fin.
Mv: V. H. DOUOLAHH, D. C. 

MASSEV A U ARLOW,
Attorneys for Complainant. 11-910

Nulice of Application for Tax Deed 
lJtitler Section 575 uf the General 
Statutes of the State or Florida 

Notice is hereby glvon that Edwin 
S. Miller, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 2392, dated the Oth day of 
June, A. D, 1899, has filed said certi
ficate in my offieo, and hns made ap
plication for Tax Deed to iisuo In ac
cordance with law. Said corntificate 
embraces the following described 
property situnted in Semlnolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: Bog. 522.22 ft. N of 
SE cor. of NE 1-4 of NE 1-4, Sec. 81, 
Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run N 105.74 
U., W 711.2 ft., S 165.74 f t ,  E 711.4 
ft. 2 3-4 acres. The said land being 
assessed nt tho date of tho issuance 
of'such certificate.in tho name of Un
known. Unloss said certificate shall 
bo redeemed according to low Tax 
Deed will issue thereon on the 24th 
dny of December, A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signature and 
»onl this tho 18th day of November.
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS , 
Clerk Circuit Court, *  
Seminole County. Fla. 

14-6te By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
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ORIDA KIDDIES EXPECT 
BIG CHRISTMAS AS USUAL 

AND STATE THEIR WANTS
From E very Section of 
State Comes Requests 

to Santa

wants a r e  m a n y
HUT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
D WILL SEE THAT SANTA 

GETS THE WIRES
( 11,  The A n o c U M  P re ss !

Florida kiddles, running truo to 
form again this year, have consumed 
reams of paper and hundreds of pen
cils in the laborous preparation of 
the annual communications to Santa 
Claus ntid the avalanche of notes 
which have swamped newspaper offlc- 
tl and cluttered mall bones in the 
larger towns and cities bids fair to 
continue until Christmas eve for some 
of the youngsters may bo expected to 
try to reach Saint Nicholas by special 
delivery at tho last moment.

Santo and his assistants this week 
#5 u,ual made public hundreds of tho 
notes received and many of tho young
sters, it developed, told him the in
nermost secrets of their honrts and 
expressed somo original idea about 
wlmt they wanted him to bring them.

A joint note from two St. Augus
tine kiddies, after listing what tho 
daddy did not make any money on his 
pair desired said: “ I am very sorry 
to say wo fuss ovor each others toys 
anil if what you bring us Is not alike 
I think it the best thing is not to 
bring any at all."

One little miss nsked for a varloty 
of arte ilea that would bo sufficient to 
stock a fair sized toy shop and con
cluded: "I don’t wnnt much so this 
is nil." She nppomled the following 
postscript, “ I will lcavo tho window 
open.”

Ore child thought she would llko to 
round out her Christmns by tho nddl- 
tion of a small menagerie and asked 
among other things for "a rabbit and 
kitten and dog."

"Dad” evidently had thrown out a 
few remarks' at random -about busi
ness conditions and their effect upon 
Santa's hank account in'one^case for 
a nino year old hopeful wroto: "As my 
crops this year you can bring me any
thing you wont to."

“My daddy bought a new car so I

can’t hnvo much,” ono boy Informed 
tho old fellow.

Of all the notes bearing Tho Flori
da postmark, one from Cecil Paccttl, 
of St. Augustine, won tho prize for 
brovity. Cecil did not waste so much 
ns n punctuation mark. Ho wroto:

"Dear Santa
"automatic football trnln candy 

book watch picture-machine bicycle 
drum thnts all santa."

A tiny tot who nsked for tho things 
that usunly delight kiddies of a simi
lar ago gavo, her sex dead away by 
appending tho usual postscript to her 
note: "Oh yes, bring mo a pound of 
buitor ns I do like to ent it so well."

Ono St. Johns county boy mado an 
honest confossion and nt tho snmo 
time indicated that ho liked the ladles 
without discrimination ob to looks. 
"I ’ve been a bad boy this year," he 
wrote, "but I hope you will forgive mo 
and bring me a blondo doll name Ma- 
riflj also a brunette named Gertrude, 
bring mo n cat, somo candy, fruit and 
nuts."

A little miss whose mother appar
ently did not relish tho thought of 
broken bones and skinned joints, fig
ured that perhaps with Santa's help 
sho might put one over on her par
ents. "I would like a pair of skates," 
sho informed Santa, "but my mother 
suys no, but if you have an extra pnlr 
you can bring them and mnyho sho 
will let me keep them."

A five year old optimist had a sore 
foot when ho settled down to compose 
tho nnnunl message, "but I wnnt n 
trycyclo and n drum and I guess my 
foot will get well some dny so I enn 
ride."

Ono Polk county citizen writing 
from I.nkctnnd, wanted among other 
thinks a " ’vilon bow" and a "pear" of 
stockings whilo nnnther wanted a 
"hnrn" (horn). A third thought to 
entertnin Santa with a drawing on tho 
back of his note of what eh called "n 
ottymobil’ but which might have serv
ed ns a picture of a box cqr or hnrn 
with a barrel lying on the ground nenr 
each end of it.

From I’ensicoln a little miss wrote: 
"1 am n donr little girl seven here 
old nnd will you please fring mo a nice 
doll and tonce set nnd a nlve stove. 
I am a good girl." ' -

THE DYER ANTI-LYNCHING 
BILL TAKEN UP TUESDAY 

FOR A GENERAL DEBATE
Under Program Agreed 

Upon by House 
Leaders

BRING TO A VOTE
IMMEDIATELY AFTER CHRIST- 

MAS RECESS SAY MEMBERS 
HERS OF THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Tho Dy
er anti-lynchlng bill was taken up in 
tho house today for gonoral debate 
under tho program agreed upon by 
house leaders which will bring it to a 
vote probnbly immediately after 
the Christmas recess.

Detailed Reports , 
Awaited in U. S. 

From Lindenfeld

The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boya"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

002 French 
++++•!•++++++♦+♦*++++♦++♦+♦+

Involved in Wnll Street Explosion 
With Many Othera

LANDIS. FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellori-at-Law 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will prnctlco in tho State and feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Dotnlled re
ports from Silvester Cosgrove, who 
into last week arrested in Warsaw, 
Polnnd, Wolfe Lindenfeld, alleged in
volved in tho Wall Street explosion, 
nwnited by Department of Justice of
ficials hero today. William J. Burns, 
head of the secret service, indicated 
no announcement of his pinna will bo 
mado until nil bomb plot suspects in 
tho United States have been arrested.

WA TOYS SHUNNED

SCIIELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

< UTfTice In the Court House 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

LONDON, Dec. 20.—Any boy car
rying n pop gun without a license 
fot it will bo fined $2.50, under tho 
act requiring a licenso for “ fire
arms.

GEO. G. HERRING
Altorncy-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Regers' Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Watche*

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
D yeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners Steam Dyers

6U Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Will practice In all County, State and 

Federal Courts.
Over 1st Nat. Bank Sanfcrd, Fla.

Savannah Bank 
Failed to Open Doors 

This Morning
------------ o------------

Two Financial Institutions in Savnn- 
nnh Hnvo Gone Under

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—After a 
bitter fight tho House last night vot
ed to take up the Dyer anti-lynchlng 
bill under a rule limiting gonoral de
bate to ten hours. Lendors, however, 
huvo agreed that the measure will not 
be pressed to n final vote before the 
Christmas recess,

Tho vote was 170 to -12 with five 
members voting "present” nnd was 
reached only nfter moro than two 
houm delay through quorum calls 
demanded by Representative Gnrrctt 
of Tennessee, the Democratic lender 
who directed tho opposition to the 
bill. Twice tho aergeant-at-nrms wns 
sent out with warrants to arrest ab
sentees before quorums wore obtain
ed. Two hours were devoted to the 
debate which ended in tho bill being 
given right of way in the Houso.

General debate on the measure, ac
cording to plans of leaders, will be 
stretched over the days remaining be
fore the recess which probably will be
gin Thursdny. More than ten hours 
may ho devoted to discussion of the 
bill’s features, Chairman Campbell of 
the rules committee said, "to permit 
comprehensive consideration of 
question that cannot he sidestepped."

The bill, introduced by Representa
tive Dyer, Republican, Missouri, would 
provide heavy fines and imprison
ment for persons ■ participating in 
lynchlngs and for officials wiio failed 
through negligence to prevent mob 
violence. It would also require coun
ties in which lynchlngs occurred to 
forfeit $10,000 to tho family of the 
person killed.

Among those urging passage of the 
measure were Mr. Campbell, of Kan
sas, nnd Representative Foss, of 
Ohio, and Ansorge of Now York, Re
publicans, white those who spoke in 
opposition included Mr. Garrett and 
Representatives Fou of North Caro
lina, nnd Aswell of Louisinnn, Demo
crats.

Mr. Fess declared tho bill was not 
aimed at tho South hut was dosignoi 
to deal effectively with mob violenci 
wherever it occurred. One of tho 
most "indescrinblo" lynchlngs hnd oc 
currod in his own state, he added. Mr. 
Ansorge said passage of tho Dyer bill 
would "forever wipe the Btnin of 
lynching from the pages of American 
histroy."

On tho other hand, Mr. Garrett as
sorted tho measure should bo entitled 
a "hill to encourage nrpe," nnd Mr. 
Pou said its purpose was "to pay a po
litical debt." Mr. Byrnes characteriz
ed the measure as n proposal which if 
enacted and held constitutional would 
provo incfective, whilo Mr. Aswell 
contended passngo of tho hill would 
have a tendency to increase rather 
than prevent lynchlngs.

SAVANNAH, Go., Dec. 20.—Tho 
Peoples’ Bank, capitalized nt $100,- 
000, failed to open its doors this morn
ing. Notice posted on tho door stat
ed tho nffnirs of tho hank wore in tho 
hands of tho Btnto banking officials. 
The bank failed to withstand nn nil 
day run yesterday.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 20.—The Realty 
Savings and Trust Compnny last night 
posted on its doors notice-stating duo 
to withdrawn! of funds tho institution 
hnd resolved to suspend pnymont nnd 
petition for relief by receivership or 
otherwise for tho purpose of conserv
ing nssetB and avoiding oIbb to de
positors. Tho cnpitnl stock was $100,- 
000.

SCATTERED SHOTS
IN BELFAST WOUND

MEN AND WOMEN

BELFAST, Dec. 20.—One mnn 
killed another wounded as result of 
scattered shooting last night. 
Womnn shot Saturdny died yester
day of wounds.

Practically all of the hotels of tho 
East CoaBt are making arrangements 
to open up about the first of the 
year.

DEATH OF MBS. KAULERSON.

Mrs. Avery Janie Elizabeth Raul* 
orson passed away Monday, Decem
ber 12th nt 2 p. in. Sho hnd been ill 
sinco August. Sho hnd spent her 
last fow ‘years with her daughter, 
Mrs. I. V. Bridges, whorg sho died. 
Mrs. Rnulerson was born in Cameron 
county, Georgia, 75 yenre ago, hut 
spent the most of her lifo near Lake 
City of this state. Sho had been the 
mother of twonty-soven 'children only 
six of whom nro living, having hnd 
three husbands. Mrs. Bridges is the 
only child of her first marriage. Wal
ter II. Rnulerson, the only child of her 
second mnrringe. Her second and third 
husbands were brothers, Mrs. Goo. 
Mitchell nnd Mrs. Hngood Warren nro 
also daughters. Thoro are n son and 
daughter living elBOwhero, and six
teen grandchildren living, Mrs. Rnul
erson wns well loved by her children 
nnd nil that loving care could do wns 
done for her. Rev. Goorgo Hyman 
preached a short Hormon ut tho grave 
aido Baying many kind and loving 
words to help tho family in the loss 
of tholr dear mother, Many beautiful 
flowers covered tho casket and grave. 
Tho burial taking place at Lakoview 
Cemetery, Tuesday, Docomber 13th. 
Tho family have the sympathy of all 
East Sanford in thoir bereavement.

CELERY SHIPMENTS JUMP

Formerly n somewhat neglected 
vegetable from tho commercial stand
point, celery hns gained in popularity 
quite steadily in the last half-dozen 
yenrs. Shipments in 1910-1917 were 
less than 0,000 enrs, but each year 
Binco then the 0,000 car mark hns 
been exceeded, nnd Inst season the 
total was 10,737 cars. • This season 
tho movement to Nov. 0 wns about 
one-fourth larger than to tho corres
ponding dnto in 1020.

Most of tho important producing 
states hnv0 shared in tho increase 
year by year, By far tho greatest 
actual gain wns in the two cnrly ship
ping stntcs, Florida and California, 
which together supply moro than one- 
half the entire ear-lot movement of 
celery. Cnliforniu’o shipments in- 
arensed from 4,011 car in 1910 17, to 
3,330 in 1020-21, and Florida’s from 
1,707 cars to 4,i75 during tho snmo 
period.

The nine states shipping late celery 
in n commercial way nro Colorado, 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Michi
gan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio 
nnd Pennsylvania. New York and 
Michigan have usually shipped one- 
half to one-third of the. late celery. 
New York maintained n fairly uni
form volume of Shipmcnta until last 
year when the output wns nearly 
doubled. Michigan’s shipments hnvo 
shown more steady gains r.nd hnve 
attained nearly double tho volume 
Eastern States have shown no uni
form tendency,

New York state lends in supplying 
main crop celery to En3tern cities. 
The City of New York takes nearly 
one-third of its celery from Now 
York State, no other northern section 
contributing over forty-fivo cnrlonds. 
Philadelphia and Cleveland are sup
plied from nearly the snmo sources ns 
New York, hut Pittsburgh nnd Cin- 
cinatt take about one-half as much 
celery from Michigan ns from New 
York State, while Michigan supplies 
Chicago, St. I.ouls, Kansas City and 
Omnhn -with th0 greater part of 
tli?ir late crop supplies. New Jers y 
ships about 150 cars to New York nnd 
Philadelphia together. Pennsylvania 
averages seventy-seven ones per year 
to Philadelphia, hut ships compara
tively littlo to other largo cities. 
Some other states, notably Ohio nnd 
Massachusetts plant largo nerenges to 
celery, but sell the crop mostly in 
small lots to nenr mnrketn.

While shipments of enrly kinds of 
Northern celery are received from 
Michigan nnd New Jersey In June nnd 
July, nnd from Colorado, Ohio nnd 
Pennsylvania in August, the grenter 
part of tho crop is shipped in fnll nnd 
enrly winter. October, Novembor 
and December are the most active 
months.

California celery is in tho market 
from December to March, nnd com
petes with Florida celery, as well ns 
with tho Northern supply. Florida 
stockk goes chiefly to largo Enstorn 
cities. New York tnkes about onc- 
hnlf Rh total supply of celery from

Florida, averaging 500 to 600 cars 
per year, compared with 100 to 000 
from California. Philadelphia aver
ages 220 cars of celory from Florida 
and twenty-nine from California. In 
Cleveland tho proportion of Fioridn 
celery is about five to ono; In Pitts
burgh nnd Clncinntti tho two Stntcs 
divide tho market about equally. In

many *M!ddle Western markets, in
cluding Kansas City, S t Louis, De
troit, Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. Csl-i 
fornia supplies far moro celery than 
Fioridn, but Chicago has been taking 
ovor twice ns much celery from Flor
ida ns from California, averaging 
167 cars per year from tho former 
stnte.—New York Times.

s

s Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR  

BLISS TRIUMPH  
COBBLERS

This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 
from  fields freo from  Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

C h a s e
SANFORD

C o m p a n y  I
FLORIDA

When You Think of n Cord Tire There Is only Ono Word to Remem
ber, That Is—

ROYAL
For there is hut one. Don't buy chcnp, unknown brands when you 

can buy n Boynl nt the same price.

Roynl Royal Royal Roynl
Cord Tubes Cord Tubes

30x3 Vi ...... ......... $18.30 $2.80 33x4 Vi ........ ........$13.75 $4.75
32x3 Vi ...... .......... 25.75 2.95 31x4 Vi - ....... .......  44.85 4.90
31x1 ...... 29.45 3.15 15x4'/» ......... ...... 46.10 5.10
32x4 ...... .......... 32.50 3.70 16x4 Vi ......... ........ 17.10 5.30
33x4 3.80 33x5 53.20 5.70
34x1 ... 31.50 4.00 35x5 ......... ........ 55.85 6.00
32x1 Vt ...... ........... 42.70 4.00 17x5 ........ .......t 58.75 6.35

666 cures Chills nnd Fever. 13-15tc

*/4r m o

BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten mnturlty, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida______

Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
«

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGES

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—
Consulting ChcmlHt says of the water: "Of the ninny waters of this and oth

er regions that I have analyzed, I have found none superior in all good quali

ties of that of the “ Elder Water.1’—Phono 3U-W. Offlco In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

n ¥ w ‘"p r Tc e " L 1ST 1
IDEAL FERTILIZERS *

Send for our twclvo pngo Prico List descriptive of our various brands of IDEAL 
FERTILIZERS and of the largo stock of Insecticides, Spray Machines, and Farm Im
plements sold by our associated firm, Florida Agricultural Supply Co. .

In dealing with ub you hnvo both field experience nnd financial responsibility to 
insure your getting the BEST,

IDEAL FERTILIZERS produce the banner crops of the state. Let them work for you.

R. C. M A X W E LL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Mam.facturers of.IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BU1LDINQ JACKSONVILLE FLA.


